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HAMILTON, CAN., JANUARY, 1883.

THE SPIRI7'Ol'THE, WHEEL.

A CIIRN'IT4%IAS FANTASY.
lIii SWViZ.

Iu the sanctious of TuE 'Cv'cu.,, rcsting %-er-
tCIbrx% cervical, dorsal, luîiiibar, hues that 1
call lîy tliir utlîlet niies etîphoniotîs,

On the sofa 1 recijîiedl wiîli a cushion onder
mine liead, I bal geuerously dincd, and-
what A wvill cili erruncoi

I lind szidly ovrac fatd gnose anti
ttirkecy ineat ou-and oh ! the pîiilding -. its

a sweet 'tiu-now, %vith epigasuritim sorc,
There uy?, we'ary- sysueuîl resîiug, longing for a

swift il igesting, ail my Siller mi suggesting
thoiiehtS of :lrisNtlluîas îîasu and o'er; I wva'
witshing iliat the season %%oîilil reluiraagiin-
nt) moure.

As5 1 liîtfedl 111% svcet I laviîîa, tlîouglius of
1,îic>y.tnd of;Ana.-, o'er ni)- iuiîîil iiiningled
îîîaîner. titted, floiteti, iloppeid anid ilickcel,

Abnil tiose tliouglîts lic iî libistrei, lîctero.
igeneoîîsly Iswurted -lut il lievet lie reporte(]
uliat I hail tinwibsly lii1uord-

But as 1Ilay there lepusing, seilit'consCinus,
seliilo7Iing, %vitl îîîy, oJitics nearly closing,

siliily tipoi thie floor
Siooîi the Straîîgest little lîeiîg 1 %va% tuer

llst Iiy seîug ; lio%% lie cauîle there 1 cati
neî'er tell yoîî. for l'il lockedi Site <luor, 1
liai sliut anl ia reil and bolieil andI hait
double lo.keil tlîe dbar.

Rini his licad lucre lhoite a halo like uie
wejrd ligliî of Saint ilt, wlîich 1 rend of
ini a tale, oh ! iiany andl niany a year 1 go;

1lis cycs glearncîl briglît like that c.alm.nucle
whiclî 1 - lit III '' m iihî îny gooi uîncle, and
lus yelwsknîas slirîiîk, aIl ilîto wrinklecs

Ou a leicyckt lie resteil, andî bis attitude sîîg.gested soithing Sliglîîly Oscair Wildish
only just a lîtîle ilibre

NMeîireval andtI sbetîe, but lus ocuîlars mag'
tietic such a surange transcendant, glistering,
incanciecent brigbtncss wore,

Such a scîntillatilig, flasbing, frost-iîrc, coal-
stovc Lightnuss wore.

Tluin lus limbs andi vcry linky like a baif de.
velopcd Yankee, for [)tci sirnile li tbank
ye, and bis shoes wec pointcd Sharp,

Siiddeneily, îî'ith junîp astoiinding, in tic air 1
s.aw flinti liuiîiicling, turning, I wirliiig, Sumier-

_____ And the spokes of lus lîicycel, satilig, right upon lit>' vest lie lit,
glittering vitî Ille Slinc% Andi %itlî grinning leur hie cliuickleti, - vouldt
nickel, hie wouli Svep wiub yoit likt: yoîîr vest tiibî)ickleîl ? Arn 1 lcavy?
claw likc fingers, as a hîarîist I Iow d'ye like it? 1 tete 1 aunm ancd here 1 sit."

hrps a.harp. IIoiv 1 loîîged In shotit, Ilut could nui ;for illy
Chanting in a toile niost odliîits, vclrgn ould nut answer tn iny sirong

soine surange ditly tiniuioîixtis, wlicl at first cnlaîraprodîîce a lîîsty roar.
scicd disconnected and no relevancy bore Buot 1 rnoaicd In acenîts lowly, IICet tbce

To the words wvhich ho Wtas siugiug, cve!r on gone, thu thiug unholy, take thy tortu frontî
his wheel xpokes ringing, anid the sound wvas oIff nuy stouîaclîamuI thy wbhcel frontî ont nîy
like thse uurnîur of a (listant w.taract's roar, cdOur
as it faits, as Laureate Alfred says il falk Cet lîice gui e, tlîou grcwvsomc, asîsoicl ficid
down nt Lolore. aniticonte ,tck-nevertiiore."

iNerveless al, I lay and listeneil, %'.hilst lus
tsvinkling cyclialîs glisterncd, %vondcring il
he'îl c'or lucn clîristened, and if so, %sîatt
namne ho bore

And (lic airgrcw thicl, around m ne, and adeathly
btupor bound lue, 1 coîîid licither niou(e ror
stir a leg belîinil nor baud bcforc.
I)n I wake or ami 1 dre.iiuîin'? Is ubis tbing
a devilish demon ?" In iiiyself 1 -softlv nut.
tered as the monients4 ouwarîl wore;*

"Is il N'ick %ith ail lus nickel ? trîîly lani ina
pickle," antI 1 fuitlt)n lifé blondI trickle roldj
mîy glamoured Iuiug o'er.

FeIt nu>' bloond likeC cold iciekel fretze îuîy
glaîîîoîîtretl lucîng noer.

TMien these stords ho kelit relîeaîing, - Vus,
>oîî have bcîî overcatting, art is long but
life ib flecting to tlic lascburî i îîurtal gituon,

Whio witb îniuctlîie, turke>', gaîîder to lus
aippeuite ivill ;,aniier and reýjects gnou wlîole-
suint: lîeefsteatk and soîî n uîîsele îîaiking

muillion.
1 wvill tell y-oîî who 1 aml, sir, anîd I dIo not
cire a aîiî sir, wlîeitlier you believe or
%vbctbier yoîî incredifloîs îîîay fcel,

I assei t optait this spot, sir, wlîetber >*ou lîcliet e
or nlot. sir, l'îîî tie luîrkung, luiden geîuius,
lIliu Ille Spirit of thse %Whîie.

Sec sile place upon tlîe tritlle îuîy Sharpl.
uuointeil little pll, watch mîenas 1 toîîch tic
sa(d le, siate, îie as 1 ride îîîy %wbcel."

Round lie %vent %vitb swifitess îiashiîîg, laîîbent
flaines caile len.%siiig, flashiug front lus
bicycle as crasliing rounud anîd rotiîid tlîe rooi
lie svbirlcd,

Over chair anld over table, over nîannlschilît
anti cable..:graiîî lie sped< like deîîîon sable
(rom the dark Iladesian worlil,

%%'ont tbe littie iîî.p, so <juickly îlid ho drive bis
brigbt %wheel nickel)y,tll nîy head swaiin faint
~inî sicl<ly as I %vatcheid the flasbing steel,

Fastet, fastcr and yet (aster, Ilof the bicycle
l'îî master, ilever illeet I wvitlî dIsster, l'ni
the Spuirit of the %%hcci,

Slîricked in gice the littie dcîuoî, Il inî the
Sîîirâ of the %vheel.'"

lut hi: :at tbe belf sante place in, gîblîeriiig.
Ilitetitsiy. gnîîîîa.cîîîg, whilsti 1Ili attitude
debasing, gronned andî mnîoîeî l aiguilà
Sore,

Tiiere hoe sat anîl druîinîinedit s knîekles riglit
uî.ou îîy 'vaistcoait buîckles. jîist abus0ie lIme

ell!g.lstiric region I spoke of 1b2fore.
Oh ! the angîîs andtI le groanling, as 1 la>'

Iicre faiîîtly moaning, IlIs Ilher, is Ili.'îo
cg 0 atuning for tbat awliîl Christmîas iiLal ?"

Noune t aIl" the deliion cl.iiiîoe<l, as îiîy,
"est agaiu lie hlîaîîîîered, Il Voit nlust siier.
I svill illake yoîî, i the Spirit of the W'lwel."

Sîîîltileîi> the liad stas lifteti, andl nui) iie
deilîoîî dnrifteti, ab the' (tour %%ab îlîrown vatie
oikîi. aquit I %vuîke anîd IkC(d tlie quîestionî,

Wlîere's the svlîveil lustriuling ilevil. uviere's
diat grewsoiîîe tlîing of evil ? Can it lx' a
dreaniuî ight on l.y îuroîîîntîc indiges-
ti,în ?*'

l'ivere îîitlî counttenances lîeaiîing. stonmi tîço
clîtînv,. '' Wh'y yoîî've lîcen îtreaîîiiîg. far
away, %vu heard )-oi screaiiiing, aîîîl %vu
ruslîed to sec ichat ailed yoiî..

So ).oî savv îlîe devil, diii )-On ! oîm )lus bîicycle
h,. Vi' >iiisei, 'înas naiglit butî Christmias

clinner*:,ncl o'er stiiffing tlîaî isiicîl -oiî.
Ilc ail tbeu the îlenîîîn siîrely, jii5t iow > Ol'il

lie fcul lig pîoorly, fur you'd lie .. In quoil'
in 1 laZls and %%,! Iever cotîlî have ba.ilcîl
>.oil

Now ye guîrîîîauiizing !zinners wiio noer eau aI
Cliriius ilinîlrs, ye wili sîîrely ne'er lm

ivinners, of a ir.îcl îîrizel cliaîtilîuioîî':s îîîe(il,
For dypp Influorents awfud, causcd lîy

g=îtu îiiîîîluill lîrevent yomr dleftly
wokn fthe niklpacltreaile.

Take a îvarning front nîy tesson ; never
is'iIc ton big a mms ont Christrnas day, but
take it easy -aid consume a deceut niveal.

l'lien you neýcr, never, nover, no, not cven
h'lardly c% et " il sec such a loathiy lieing
as the Spîirit of the Wel

Sucb a vveird fantastic dention as the Spirit of
thse Wbeel.
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A4 RECORD 0F 2'HE, M4ON
ARLL BIC YCLE CLUB3.

'On the second af Decenîber, 1878,
Chas. J. Sidey and H. S. Tibbs met
by appaintnxent at the hause of the
latter, No. 33 Chamiedy St., Montreal,
and proceeded ta the business af
farming a bicycle club." Sa rends the
first entry in the minute boak of the
club.

ramo this small beginning, and
inainly thraugli the indefitigable exen-
tions of these twa enthusiasts, the
Montreal Bicycle Club, the second
oldest on the continent, has reached
its prescrnt membership af 59 maur.ted
mien.

At this meeting a constitution and
by-laws %vene submitted, and it ivas
decided that they should be adopted
and remain in farce until the annual
general meeting ta be held on the
first Manday in May, and should then
be submitted ta that meeting for ap-
proval or amendmnent. These by-laws
are substantially the samie to-day as
when finst adapted, a striking tribute
ta the forethought and practical knowv-
ledge of the framers. They were
signed by the founiders of*the club,
Messrs. Sidey and Tibbs, and by five
original members, A. 1'. Lane, H. M.
Blackburn, Ernest Glackmeyen, Geo.
R. Stanke, and H. WV. Blecket. Ali of
these gentlemen agreed ta "'adhere ta
and be bound by the foregoing Con
stitutian and 13y-laws, subject ta their
ratification or amendracut at the first
annual business meeting, provided for
in Rule VII »

On the gth Ï)ecember, 1878, a
notice of formation of the club wasI
published in the Montreal .Fera/d and
on the 12th copies af this notice ivere
forwarded ta the Toronto Globe, Que-
bec CYzroni-le, Field, Be/Ps Lf, S.port-
ing Gazette and Biqcdiig News, most
of which papens published notices of
the organization af the club.

On the 17th January, r879, a letter
af congratulation was received from
the Boston Bi. Club, togethen with
a specimen copy af the American
J3icVeling Joirnal, of the 2nd February,,
1878, containing the propased By-laivs
and Regulatians of the Boston Bi.
Club.

The first annual meeting wvas held
in the Mu\ontreal Gynmnasiurn on T'hurs-
day, 29thi Ma\ýy, 1879, -t 3.o0 .. '
Pensent, H. M. Blackburn, E. Glack-
mycen, A. T. Uane, C. J. Sidey, Geo.
R. Stanke and H. S. Tibbs.

It %vas proî)ased that C. J. Sidey
take the chair and H. S. Tibbs do act
as Sccretary of this mecting.-Carried.

l'lie nules as frnmed by the foun-
ders wvere then discussed, and, with
slight amiendments, adopted.

TIhe election ai officens for the

cnsuing season was then proceded
%vith, wvitlx thc following result:
Ca-ptain, C. J. Sidey.
Sub-Calptain, H. M. Blackburn.
Sccy.-I're.ts., H. S. TJibbs. .

Comitte JG. R. Starke,cm ite A. T. Lane.
Nothing of special importance

occurrcd during this year.
A 2 Mile race wvas contestcd at the

Mantreal Lacrosse CIub's spring games
in June, for a gold medal. Won by
Secy. Tibbs.

Captain Sidcy and Secy.Tibbs, in
August, started on a trip to Kingston,
Ont., but %veather arni roads being
against thcm, had to complete their
Journey by boat.

Sub-Captain Blackburn and Sccy.
Tibbs rode to St. Eustace on the 25th
Oct. (42 miles) the longest known
distance for one day's ride in Canada
up to this date.

These with our regular club rides on
Saturday afternoons formed the club
record for 1879.

No official record of the rides wvas
kept, thaugh the members enjoycd
many a mun to Lachine, Back River,
etc.

,tt might not be out of place ta
pMention here that Mn. A.T. Lane, one of
the original members of the club,
/imported the first bicycle into Mon-
treal aibout June 24th, 1874, and an
July Ist, 1874 had his finst ride on
Canadian soil. This, ta the best of
niy knowledge, wvas the first bicycle
imported into Canada. It ivas a
5o.iflch Coventry with Rollen Brake on
the hind wheel, and is stili in use in
Ontario, a fact that speaks volumes for
the way the first machines were made.

A special general meeting of the
club Nras held in the Montreail Gym-
nasium at 8.oo, p. m.. Thursday, 25th
Mlarch, i88o, at which the following
gentlemen were elected memibers: A.J.
Corner, Angus Grant, A. H. Hatchard,
J. D. 'Miller, J. T. McCall and G. M.
Smith; and the following wene eiected
honorary members: J. G. Sidcy, D. D).
Sidey, Pencival Tibbs, C. Bourne and
Chas. E. Prat.

On the xoth April, x88o, Secretary
Tibbs addressed a letter to Sir L.
Tilley requesting himi to admit bicycles
and tricycles into Canada frge of duty,
and the answer received wvas anything
but favorable to the petition, Sa ive are
stili paying duty on themn as carnaiges,
which I thinl, myself is only fair.

l'he club made an important pur-
chase this spring (i88o) being nothing
less than a club bike-not a Coventry
Club but a machine for the use of the
club. 1 really don't know what miake
it was, but it was a marvel of strength
and possessed the grand qualification
of a club machine in that Illike a bar-
ber's chair, it fitterl the fat or the lean."
It hiad wooden handles and treadles, a
tire about 2i niches in diameter, more or
lessabout 30 spokes, eachof thera nearly

ý4 incli in diamecter, and great Scott 1
what a siddle 1 Il. iwas braced up
with %vaad, and large enaughi to miake
tlince of the present siz'e, and yet sanie
of us can look back to the tie when
ive thought no Ilsmnall potataes"' of
ourselves when iv î%'ere able ta push
this self-siine old bike rouind the track
on the lacrosse grounds, where thtough
the courtesy of the àMontreal Lacrosse
Club, ive wcre allowved ta practice
froni 6 tilI 8 A. ýi., every Tluesday,
Thursday aud Saturday maornings.

At a special generai meeting held
%%Iednesçday evening, April 28th, 1880,
in Secretany Tibbs' house, ten menm-
bers present, eiglit new miembers %vere
elected, and after somte othen business
had becn tnansacted, ive were invited
ta sit down ta a bounteous repast,
provided throughi the kindness of Mre.
Tibbs.

The second annual meeting ivas
held in the Mantreal Gyninasiumn on
Monday evening, 3rd. May, x88o,
fourteen members îresent. An invita-
tion ta visit Richîmond, Que., wvas
accepted. It wvas decided ta hald the
apening meet on the 8th inst., and
that the club should -assemble at
Dominion Square, leaving for Lachine
at 3 P, m.

The following wcre elected officers
for the ensuing ycan: Captain, C J.
Sidey ; Sub-Captain, H. M. Blackburn;
Sec.-Treasuren, H. S. ribbs. Cain-
mittce, A. T. Lane, G. M. Smith.

A junior memibership) %vas organizcd
on i9th June, by Nviceh boys under 16
were admitted ta the club, on piy-
ment of $z.oo but had no vaice in the
management of club affairs. On the
14 th September, at a special, generai
meeting, held at Blue Bonnets, it ias
resalved on motion of H. S. Tibbs,
seconded by H. M. Blackbumn, Ilthat
the ivhole active memibcnshilp do jain
the League of American WVheeinmen.»

During the season of i88o, the club
turned Out 43 tinies, and cavercd a
-total distance Of 500 miles; 39 rides
were cancelled by thnt sometinmes
objectionable individual, the Ilclerk af
the weathen.»

The total attendance was 170,
making an average Of 4 ta ea1ch meet.
The largest attendance ivas 8; sniallest,
2. The langest possible, 16.

The follawing is a list af those who
attended the rides mast frequently:
H. S. Tibbbs, 38 rides, 462 miles;
A. T. Uane, 27 rides, 285 miles ; C. J.
Sidey, 21 rides, 309 miles ; C. A.
WhithaIm, 20 rides, 251 miles; J. D.
Miller, 18 rides, igo miles. 0f these
and others, severail rade daily ta and
fnomn business, and in addition covered
considerable ground apart frnt the
club. The first two scored over r,ooo
miles each. The langest club rides
were : ist July, 32 miles, 5 Cttended;
31st JUly, 36 mile îs, 4 attended ; and
Disraeli, the "lClub Davg," covered

hie wvhole distance Illike a man,"



There wcre only two races contestcd
during i88o, a 3 mile handicap, on 5 th
june, nnd a 3 mile championship on
the 211d October, both under the au-
spices of the Montreal Lacrosse Club.
'Fhi first was won by G. M. Smith,
(1.55 handicap) and the second place
in this race being disputed, «ýas rode
over by Lane and Tibbs, the former
being allowedi i min. and winning
easily.

The 2nd prize in this race %vas a
silver miedal, presentcd by Capt. C. J.
Sidey. The 2nd Race, (2nd October)
was wvon by L H. Johnson, the then
Champion of Amnerica; 1.1. S. Tibbs, a
fair second. In the winter of i88o.8x
some of our members not being satis-
fied with sumnmer riding, began to
cudgel such brains as they possessed
to flnd some way of enjoying the
wheel on the snow; with the resuit
that sonie three riders, Lane, Tibbs
and Miller, found themselves "lasti ide
their pig-skins," one fine Saturday
atternoon, with the mercury away down
among the twenties below. They
had substituted a runner for the
back wheel, but they did not find the
ride turn out a success, oiving to the
tendency of the runner to slide off
sideways and run them into the fence,
or bring themn up "ail standing" in
the snowbank. However, they found
it was practicable, to a certain extent,
and with a double runner, shapcd
somewhat like an inverted V or with a
runner having a flat surface, so as to
prevent it froni sliding off the Ilhog's
back," a very enjoyable ride can be
had, even in the dead of winter.

In January 1881, our coninittee
began to bestir themselves and put
things into proper shape for the conling
season.

They decided to issue printed mem-
ber's tickets; to have the ru les printed
with a list of officers immediately after
the annual meeting ; to advertise the
rides or "lfixtures " every week in the
Star, committee to meet weekly to
arrange saine; to provide ail officers
with whistles and badges, denoting rank;
to offer a prize to the member covcring
the greatest number of miles with the
club during the coming season, exclu-
sive of winter riding, and another
for most frequent attendance at morn-
ing practice, muster-roll to be called at
6.30 A. b!., (afterwards changed to 6. 15
,A. %.) by senior officer present and
attendance reported to Secretary ; and
another (a medal or beit) for i mile
club chamniponship, to be competed
for monthly during the season, winner
to hold and wear the beit or medal in
ail cases until the decision of next
race. About this tinie Secretary Tibbs
niooted the question of amnalgamnating
with the Montreal Lacrosse and Snow-
shoe Clubs, w.ith a vietv to obtaining
use of gymnasium, club roomn and
grounds. This was a niost important
zuove and entailed a certain amount of

risk as it quadrupled the subscription
and wc were assured by many timid
wveil-wishers of the club that ,if wc
rised the subscription from $2.5o to
$io.oo per year, ".e woiild neyer
receive any additions to our ranks,
and probably lose many of our prescrnt
members. However, after consider-
able discussion, at a special meeting-
hcld 2nd. February,' a draft of a n
agreement with the executive of the
gyninasium wvas read and signed by
fen of the memibers l)resent ; and
.1 nortly after-wards by nearly ail the
active mnembers of the club. In fact,
I think we only lost somne three ment-
bers, and, as after events proved, it
wvas the wisest move ive could have
madc. Why, when one thinks of the
advantages accruing froni the increased
subscription, the wonder is that we
should have hcsitated at ail. For
$ 10.00 per annum we have meniber-
ship in the Montreal Lacrosse, Snow-
shoe and Bicycle Clubs; the use of
the spacious grounds on Sherbrooke
Street, the only grounds in Canada
wvith a regularly measured cinder track,
(5 laps); the use of a well-equipped
gymnasium, with a competent teacher
to conduct classes during the wintcr,
a reading room with large library,
chcss room, two bowling alleys, shoot-
ing gallery and billiard room. There
is not another city in the world that
ofters tme samne adivantages for, perhaps
iive times the money.

The aereement mentioned above
was subnntted to the executive of the
gymnasium, acceptcd by thcm, and
we became full-fledged members, each
and aIl of us, bound over to pay his
$ ro.oo per year, and, as sorte of the
doubting ones assured us, we had
started on the broad road to destruc-
tion. But Nve have flot reached that
point yet.

It wvas this Spring we adopted OUT
distinctive badge, the Shield surmoun-
ted by a Beaver, with the letters
M.B.C. entwined on Shield, and 1878,
(the date of our organization,) below
them, to be worn on our helmets.

The 3l'd annual meeting was held
in the gymnasium, on Friday evening,
April ist, 1881. Captain C. J. Sidey
in the chair.

.Afrer the minutes of the previous
meeting had been read and confirmed,
and the retiring committee's report
had been adopted, the following
officers . were -' ily elected for the
ensuing year; Ca, .ain, C. J. Sidey, (re-
elected) ; Secy.- Treas., H. S. Tibbs,
(re.elected); ist Lieutenant, A. .'
Lane; 2nd Lieutenant, J. 1). Miller;
3rd Lieutenant, G. Ni. Smith; 4th
Lieutenant, C. A WVlithain; 5th Lieu-
tenant, G. deSola.

Mr. Miller moved "lThat a vote of
thanks be given to the Hon.-Secy. for
bis able conduct of the duties of bis
office, since the formation of the club,"
seconded by Mr. A. T. Lane, and

carried unanimotsly. Mr. Tibbs re
plied in a short speech, to the effect
that as long as he remained in Mon-
treal lie should endeavor to foster the
best intcrests of the club as carcftilly
and as heartily as in the past.

After a vote of thanks to the chair,
the meeting dissolvcd.

And now, that we had a new badge,
a handsoine uniforrn, and good-looking

()fellows to w~ear theni, noxhing
would do us, but we must have our
"lpictur took," so a committee of rne
was l)acked off to interview 'Mr. Martin
and get his price for a composition
photo group. Trhis proving satisfac-
tory, nineteen of our nîciners, with
IlDizzie " the "lClub Dawg"' agrecd to
be photoed. 'F'lic photograph depicts
Our noble nineteen assembled on the
grounds before the pavillion %vith Capt.
Sidey and Secy. 'fibbs coniparing
notes in the centre; Dizzie is gazing
aîTectionat,ýly up at his înaster's back,
and the rest are scattered around
Ilpromiscus like." Twcelve machines
are shown, four of themn hiving riders.
The likenesses are aIl good and the
general effect of the group is very fine.
T'he original picture is now hanging on
the walls of our gymnasium, throughi
the liberality of Mr. 'Martin, ho having
presented it to the club.

This sumnier, the flrst sign of oppos-
ition to 'cydling appeared, in the forrn
of a resolution passed by the P>ark
Commissioners excluding bicyclers
fromi riding in the Mouintain Park.
Messrs. Sidey and 'Iibbs were appointed
a committec to obtain legal advice on
the subject and waited on Mr. R. 1).
McGibbon for his advice on the sub-
ject, with the result that they were
assured that the Park Comnîissioners
had overstepped their authority in
passing any such resolution. Arnied
with this opinion they waited on the
Park ConivTds3ioners and requested
thein to remove the interdict. After
considerable discussion, a compromise
was effected, allowing bicyclers to have
the use of the Park up to i0.00 A. M

l'he club agreed to this, without in
any way waiving their.right to the use
of the Park at any time of the day,
wvhen they considered that should an
accident occcur at certain parts of the
Park roads, the results might be very
disastrous, and would undoubtedly
damage bicycling in public opinion,
although the bicycler causing the
accident mniglit have been entirely
blameless.

The Montreal iness takes up the
cudgel for the steel steed in this wise.

The battle of the Centauts anti Lapidze was
as nothing to the contCst wvhicb bas been
in2uguratcd betwceen our modern Centaurs and
the homses. Bicycles are cbeaper than horses
and can bc more casily stablcd. 0ur athietes
have shown that tbcy can do bcttcr travcling
than the flcctcat race homses. Bcing within
the reach of nîany who, cannot afford horses,
they arc destincd not only in many ways to
take the place of these uscful animais, but to



bc uscdi mach more than horsî's ever weîc.
For ridîîîg purpaoses, such is the case alrcady

in England, wvieç.! in go to tlîeer busincs!,
<laily htiîis inîetlod, and are enalîleci thurel»'
to live ini the cointry iî,stcad of in town. In
London il is niotanu:îtcoimaîainsighttosea nn
011 a bicycle, threa(ling hi> way throîîgh sucb a
CroNwdedl îlîorotlg)îfatre as Clicapside or Londonî
Bridge, ai clerkS in large ustallishînunis
have a place Io lean their bicycles llear thecir
liais. In 'icwv of thcçe facîs %ve %ere nmch
aînitqsxi the ather dlay t0 seu that I»iC>CILs
were to sharc the rate lof dog,, anmd he urdereui
oit the l'airk. Thar înlagîii mcent 1prescrve,u'hiclî iý muire or l*ss imiledta pe estimas,
.seoit ta lbu rugardeui as a place ol;ly intendud
fur iltletiininic bliîg)îais.

Tiie. reasori giveil for suppressing bicycles j',
thnt thcy nlight flighteil somlebady's honse.

Il îmiglît, perliaps, I>. fair tu ask il it mit
not lie ecjuaLlly sensible tu sprs kitt6l

why shoifl horres go 11pail the park, which
îvoîîîîl rit he sai.' nipoii te streets and cotntqr
ronds ? Uîîî(il the b>icycle i. S1uVpressed unl
coiiiin t)oiîghfa.res it secnis nonsense ta
drive il froiiî the î,ark for the sikî± of danger-
ons horses.

Bctwe%,en hîorse ani Iicycle we fear the horse
Nvill Inie tu tight a1 losing ratie.

1)uring the seasoit of î8Sî, which
opened on April x5 th -and closed on
J)eccnîber 26th, the club turned out
for 64 rides, as against 43 in i88o, and
and covcred a distance of 868 miles
or nearly double that riddcn (500> in
the prcvious year. As a generait ruie,
tire wcather was very favorable to us,
and J. Pluvius, Esq., deser'cs a vote of
thanks for being so con-picuious by
bis absence, excepting during the latter
part of the seasonl, whien he ungener-
ously blocked us out of every Saturday
froin 22nd Sept, tw 29th Octoher,
inclusive. Had it flot been for that, I
belie'.e the club woutd have run up at
least 1000 miles, as it is on the Satur-
days, ive rely to get in our hecavy %vork.

l'le total attendance Of 33 niemibers
Xvas 41(), an ai'erage of 6,ý/ to 4 in
i88o; and the aggregate distance
cOvered 1W*iS 4683 m.iles.

Secy. Tibbs won the ileage prize
with a score of 522 miles, Bugler and
2nd Lt. Miller running hint vcrv close,
indced Icading froiri the end of August
tilt October, when he droppcd off;
scoring in aI15 16 mliles.

Lt. Trotter carne next with 419;
Capt. Sidey 4th, With 415 miles, and
Wotuld have heen third, but that he
left l)Cfore flic end of tlîe season, (of
wihich more anon.) Lieutenant Lane
camle 5 th \Vith 274 and Lieutenant
Smith 6th With 268ý/2 miles.

Th'le best score!s exclusive of the
above, ivas C. A. %ihthamll's 202 miles ;
and the others who covercd over r00
miles %vere Messrs. F. C. 1-olden (who
bas icince won considerabte faie as a
racing man,) 182342; J. D)arling, 159 ;
H. 1>10w, 150 ; A. J. Corner, 142-
J. Webster, i36y4 ; R. Campbell, 128 ;
L.t. deSola, 1 13 ; and Lt. Baytis, rio;

TIhere were, during the seasen, 68
morning practices on the lacrosse
grounids, attended bY 37 menbers,
with an aggregate of 536, average
nearly 8.

The largest muster %vas 17, oni the

2Othl Sept., the day before our annual
race meeting.

1 subjoin the score of thc best
Lt. f'ilr 5,laic 7,
Seçy. 'ill,). .....53. *' 20,
Lt. LUne...37, " Ï8,

ap.Side'. ... 28, " o,
M\r A. Grant. ... 25, - 3,
Lt. dSl .23, "2,

,Nlr. '.MC- lcî.,' 4,
Mr. Hl. I'luw. ... 24, ''S,

l'et 43,
33,
29,

"28,

22,
2*1.
20,

12,

sîn'g; prize.
211Ct.
3rd-
4tli.
5tli.
tt.
7111.
SOlI.
()Ih.

ht %vill tc liotit.ed that 6 ornicers tead
the score iii the mileage and 4 in the
practices, a proof of the extraordimary
sagaitiy displayed by the mlemlbers o?
the cluîb in thec sclL'chion of thecir
Officers.

'lhie 34 commit-ce meetings %vere
%vell alti(led, as will bc seen hy the
fotlowîing list:

Capt. Sidey mlissed 5; (2 held sincehie
left>; Secy. TIibbs iiissed o ; Lt. 1.ane
missed it; Lt. Miller iiiissd 9 ; Lt.
Smith iiissed i5 ; I.t. deSola inissed
9 ; Lt. Trotter inissed 5 since his cc.
tion in Atigust, on the resignation o?
Mr. WVhitham, who gave up his post on
accounit of press o? business.

T lhe longest club ride, and indeed tîte
greas-est distance covered in Canada in
one day by any menmber o? our club,
came off on Dominion Day. 5o miles
froni the club house to St. Vincent
de Paul, thence to St. Martins, St.
Laurent, Lachine and home.

Messrs. Miller and Tibbs atone
covered t-be whole distance, picking up
a detachie ns- o? the club at St. Lau r-
ent.

, I ,he trip proved a mnost enjoyable
one, albeit the day was vcry hot.

The largebt muster was on the 21St.
Sept. the day of our races, when 18
rode in procession frona the club
bouse to the grounds.

Racing received considerable more
attention in x88î than in previous
years.

Competitiotis werc establishied for
the club mite chanmpionship and belt;
the fis-st of wîhiclx was hetd on the 6th
June, at the lacrosse grounds, %v'on by
G. 1\. Sfiiith in 4.06; F. C. 1lolden
2fld; J. Trotter 317d; Miller and 'Iibbs
hiad an "'awful " smash up ; the former'
riding clear ove- the latter, and coining
a terrible cropper on his liend.
Sceing this, 'Mr. Lane, who made the
6th starter. sympatheticalty gave up.

Mr. Mitler hiad, sorte three îî'eeks
previous to his meeting with this
ilishap, taken out an accident policy.
The fact of his drawving $ îo.oo per
week, while unable to attend to his
daily avocations, caused qui-e a boom
in accidcnt- insurance and proved quite
a w'indfalt to the enterp:rising agent,
who, providing hiniself with a list of
the members of the club bus-ton-
holed every mani jack o? thent with a
ntos- reniorselcss energy ; and, what
%vas nmore to tire pus-pose for him,
"scooped in1 m ost o? ihent.
The second compes-ition for the

club mile championship wsas aiso held
in the lacrosse grounds, on the 13t1
J une, and was also %von by G. M.
Smith, F. C. Holden alonc contesting
the prize with hint.

Winner's tinte, 3.57; a very close
race.

The third wis hetd at the Thistie
Society's Sports on the lacrosse
grounds, on the 27 th August, and was
wo b>' F. C. H-olden against A, T.*Lille 2tld ; and G. M. Smith 3rd ; in
3.50.

'l'le fourth was held at Blue Bonnets
on tire 2otlî October and w~as won by
F. C. Holden in 4.00-; Lane 2ld;
Arthur, 3 rd. Track very heavy.

The lifth and last %vas run off on
the i9gth Nov., on thre tacrosse grounds;
iviien after a very closety contested
race, Holden again carne off the vittor
in 4.45, Smith 2ld ; Lane 3rd. Track
frozen and very rough. Thus F. C.
Holden, although at that tinie only a
junior mnember, having won-the n-ajor.
ity of the competitions, becante the
champion of the MN. Bi. C. for 1881.

A rond race, [handicap] was con-
testcd on the 25th Junie, fron the club
house to Lachine TOiU and back to
Al1'GilI College gates, 17 mileb; 4
Starters, J. D. Milter, [4 min, handicap]l
F. C. Holden, and G. M. Smith, [z
min. each and C. J. Sidey, [scratch.]
H-olden got first to the toit gate, but
'vas caught an-d passed by the other
three on the return. Smith winning in
ilir. 24 min. 35 sec.; Sidey second,
tinte itir. 2Sntîri 37sec. ; Miller third,
tinte, ihr 39mn. There are two huils to
climb and twe to, ride down each way,
and they have to be ridden with a
good dent of caution)r, being steep and
rough. The back-bone of Holden's
machine snapped in two above the
step, just as he was, entering the city,
and he %vas brought home in a carnage,
very grimy, but, as usuat, sntiting.

The chie? event of x88î ivas our
first aniual race meeting held on
Wednesday, 21iSt Sept. The pro-
gramme of events %'as as follows;

'len-mile handicap, club. Star-
ters, J. Robertson 7 min. handicap:
H. Plow, 5 min, handicap ; A. Arthur;
5 min, handicap; R. Campbell, 3 ini.
handicap; P. Barclay, 2Y2 min, handi-
cap ; G. deSola, 2 min, handicap; J.
Tlrotter,' i min, handicap; C. J. Sidey,
scratch.

Sidey won casity in 45.40, Uarc)ay
second, 5o3o; G. deSola 3rd, 54.30.

First prizc a silver cup presentcd by
P. Tihbs, Esq., one of our honorary
rnembers; second, Gold scarf pin; 3rd,
silver sca-? pin.

i mile, open. rst prize, diaînond and
gold medat ; 2nd prize, set o? gold studs.
Ths-ce started, J. G. I-ay of Wood-
stock, J. Moodie, Jr., of Hamilton and
G. NI. Smith, of ours. gay won zst
and 3r.-, Snmith toolc second heat,
and Moodie %vas second in each lieat
fastest heat, 3.48.



'l'le boys race, 704 Yards, or two
rounds of the track<, was very ivcll coni-
tcstcd and was won by E. Hannaford
in1 2.10, D. Holden, 2tid ; C. Archibald
3td. Six startcd.

'l'lie slow race, [clUb,] 200 yards,
w.as a vcry slow affair, as indecd, it gen.
erally is. Sidcy, Trotter and Lnne
starting, they ail feil, Lane gave upl,
Sidcy rode in quickly, tnking second
prize, Tfrotter first.

T1he 2 Mile onen, ist prize, diamiond
scarf pin, 2fld gold locket was won
by F. C. Holden of ours in 7.52
against Hny of wVoodstock, Moodie of
Hanilton and WV. %Vinter of Newcastle,
Eng. Hay second by haif one.

'l'lie i mile handicap foot wvas Won
by C. J. Pr.ton in 5.02h2, D. 1).
Mc'1aggart 21id, inl 5.03. Five started.

J. Trotter had a walk over for the
Fancy Riding Tournament nnd wouind
up aýt very gooid exhibition by attemplt-
ing to stand erect on bis saddle,
from which exalted position lie tried to
sit down on the spokes of his machine,
and succeeded beautiftully.

T1he i mile green, [club) was won
by H. McCuillochi inl 4.32, M. B3. Davis
211d, S. 'M. l3aylis .3rd.

Baylis and Arthur collided at the
start, but for whicli they wvould doubt-
Itss halve mnade it warmi for the rest.

'l'lie one-leged race, [clubi,] 704
yards, îvas won by Fz. C. Holden easily
inI î.S. l>rize, culp, prcscnted b%
Messrs. Lunin.

'l'lie 100 yards, (foot) wvas %von by
C.I-. 1-1oo0ds, Of the M1ontreal1 Fire
Brigade, (nlo% a meîiiber of the Shanii-
rock Lacrosse Club.)

'l'lie club drill Wals l'ich alplauded
12 riders. taking pajrt in it.

Tlhîe field officers were Col. w~hitc-
hecad and Messrs. Pcrcival 'libbs and
WV. L. Maltby, judges ; 1). E. Bowîie,
Esc., starter ; T1. L lentoile Esq., lime-
keper ; H-. S. 1lib,-,.sq., lai>) scorer;
J. 1). Miller, Iiqbugler and clerk
of the course.

'l'lie ileeting attractcd a mnost
respectable audience, aibeit it %vas hield
iii the niiddle of the week.

lit the evening a do'ten or so mcmil-
bers enitertatined 'the viitn wvlîcellnen
at supper at Ille "ý Prne loiC'e"
St., the Oillv Pla1ce wlîiclî could be
secuired on shiort notice.

A 2 mile race \vas given hy thc
Montreal Lacrosse Club at their spring
gaines, won hy F. C. Holden (250 yds.i
handicap), H. S. Tibbs, 2nd, by xoo
yds.

'Ihe 3 mite chanipionship of Canada
was won by F. C. Holden in 12.14i/z
at the meeting of the Montreal Alma-
teur Athietie Association, lse October.

A. 1'. Lane won a good race and
silver cujiat Terrebonune on the 7',h
September, against Smith 2nd and
Holden 3rd, timec, 3.28 ; distance about
1635 yards

Several other races were given by
various societies at their picnics dur-

ing the scason but none of them
were vcry important.

Messrs. Tlrotter, H. PIon', G. 'Plow
and A. Arthîur îvcnt to Swcctsburg,
Que., and conipeted at a race on the
"Course au 'lrot" tliere. A mriter
under the nomi de plume of " K. K."
writing an account of the trip to the
Ijieydcing JVor/d avers, bUt with wliat
truth 1 dare not say, tlizt Mr. Trotter
got off his machine during the race,
ouled upl, and tightened a feiv loose
nuts, -and then, rcmnuunting, camie in
Elrst in sonmetlîing under 7.10o, but
there is always someoe wvho will sncer
at a succcssful man.

During the season our club received
visits frorn Messrs. Greater of Louis.
ville, Ky., W~inter of Newcastle, Eng.,1L.emîing of Chicago, III., Moodie of
Hamilton, Ont., Hay oi Woodstockz,
Out., Hayley aind Carruthers of Kings.
ton, Ont., and Noble, Camapbell and
Herbert Judge of Qucbec, Que.

T1he Kingston couple joined the
M. Bi. C. as non.resident members,
of whicli we have only one other, Mr.
Blackburn of Toronto. our first and
last Sub-Captain.

Mooîiliglit riding was flot an unMig.
itated succcss this ycar, as most nighits
when the "silent friend of the Gas
Cominy" Il'as due, site %vas îîot only
si/ent but invisibl1e.

, l'lie excursions on Saturday, staying
over till Sunday niglît or Monda)'
morning, were very enjoyable ; tiiere
ivere several of tiiese during the season.

On Aug l3th tO x5tlh to 'l'errcb)onnc
via St Vincent de Paul, which Messrs.
Sidey, H. Plow, H. S. Tibbs and
J. 1). Miller attended, covering 38
miles in ail; this îroved so enjoyable
fliat anotiier trip %v'as arrang ed for 27 111
tO 29ti, but as it rained liard at start-
mne timie onlyT'rotter and Miller faced
the journey. covening1 46 mliles as tlîcY
visitcd the race-course nearTerrobonne
on Stinday.

O1n 3rd to 5tli Sept. wc started,
ten strouîg, for I3ont de L,'Isle,
keptinguy, L.echienaie.-and '1'crrelhounc:-
butl five left us at Longue l'ointe and
and the reste Sidey, 'libbs, Miller and
H. Plow and Whlitliaîn werc left to
comnplete tlîeir journey alouie, getting as
far as l3ack River (Petoquins) on
returni journey by Stinday evening,
îw'lere thîcy stopped over, but during
tie îiight, a lîeavy rain-stormn put tue
roads mnto sucli a condition, tlîat they
wvere forced to makc the trip homne
fronm there by buggy, Monda>' morn-

"Oh ! thej' had tiorscs, gooci and truc,
As ever pîiltrd in tmacs

Thuy drove imo town, a glorionus crew,
l3usamongst îlicnt sonie hard cases."

On 17 th Sept. Messrs. SideY, Tibbs
Lane, DeSola and Miller, wvith their
wheels and Mr. J. W. Davis as spec-
tator attended-the L. A. WV. meet at
Boston, and received the înost gener-

ons hospitality at the liands of l3oston's;
Club mien.

Sidey and 'Iibbs 'vent down alîead
of tlîe otliers and witncssed tie races
at Beacoui Park, on Saturday, 28th May
On Sunday the others arrived and the
wholc part>' rode out to Walthaml wvitl
aIbout 60 othCr.s, l212 miles in t liour
and 5 min.

On Monday thcy joined in the
parade of over Soo whieelmen and
attended tlîe dinner, mîeeting and
exhibition of fane>' riding and drill
in the evening.

On Tluesday, il the invitation of the
Boston Bi. Club, they rode out to East
Milton and put up at the celebratcd
'« Blue lIeul," iwhen tlîey were intro-
duccd to a 4'puiînp and pleasing
person"I as the hostess of that snug
little inn. After refrcshing the inner
niarl, they rcrurned to Boston, which
they reachcd just in tume to sertie
their bill ait the " Vendome,"' and
Ccscoot "lfor the station. Shîortly after
their rcturn honme, strange ruinors got
around about thieir conduct while in
Boston; whliclî if truc would not fit
aýry of theni for the position of super-
intendent of a Sunday school.

It î%'as re1>orted of one of the gallant
six, that lie imagined that lie %vas
standing on a bridge at midnight, and
persisted in infornîing evcryone in the
liotel of the fact, at the top of' a by
no0 means despicable pair of lungs, and
il, a ver' uiiielodiotis voice, and ivas
Oîîly quited b>' tle captain knocking
hiiii down witli one of the 1- I>elic.ini 'l
shoes, wliiclî, iii the confusion of the
moment. lie miistook for a club and
no oîie could biamie lifin for the
mîistake, citlier.

0f another, t %%'as rpîedthit lie
iiarrowly missed being preseuit at the
graind parade, MNonday morning, owing
to )lis fruitless scarches after a certain
long J ohna Collins, and 'vhieri lic
got back froîîî his limit, liot, breathiess
antidrî alite sgtof luis face îvas a
study.

Lots of other littie incidents wcre
mientioned, but 1 anm happy to stite
thiat tiuey are flot believcd iii now to
any great mxent, as the conduct of
the " big six "l ev'er since their retunuîi,
now muile i9 niontlîs, lias been nîost
excmiplary,

%Ve had thuis feui sincerely to deplore
the departure of Capt. C. J. Side>' for
Europe. Caps. Sidcy 'vas one of the
founders of the club and a hearty wel-
wisher of it, and a riglît good féllow.

One of our miost pleasint reni-
brances,, however, of tue season of
1881, though tinged witlî regret as to
its course, was tlîe fare%%ell supper
tcndered Capt. Sidey, and to whlui
soIne 26 members eat down, the eve-
ni,î before lus departure ; in spite of

wlihand its somnewhat somenolent
eiïects a dozen or so strugglcd down to,
the depot to give hini a right royal
scnd-off next nîoning and when the

rm:r-l:m M 1 c le c mj:m.



train nioved off more than une or tirera practice,-the Ilart of equilibriumn » is bLtorn the platforni feit a littie lump irn his niastered and we ride around the hall, tLt. Trotter was afterwards appointedtbroat and a fuunty feeling, ambout -his a couple of tintes ,ail by ourselves,"l standard bearer, wh ite our geniai andieft ribs. what pridc, wlrat joy, is ours, and with pnta ng serîr a frhrhnDear old Sidey, lie will bc rerrremi whiat gc we relate the adventurcs ored by, beiug eiected chief bugier.
bered by ail the old M. Bii. C's as oftmun that befielI us in ur pe-rilious journey the new eoîrnsittee set 1o work ai'
as-tlre)* get "1astride tlreir îrigskins," ofi peiraps roc yards or so; how we orrce to prerr nratters fur the cnsuîuganti hy none more su rIram iry tIre lid to slcear oif suddeniy, 10, Irrevcn't season, a report of whicli 1 niay
IClub H>îg" ii absenre lias~ X froin k-nockirg us., o'er . and whlen forivard Io voit at souse future date.

silice greatl'. beci felt, espeei.illy while 1Y and Z liad tîrat f.i11 in the far corner i As înierititrned befure, ur Club -now
away un au>' of our little e\curbiurss, ve %vert: aliost on top) of tIrera but %Ve niilrsrs 59 iroinieti men, inrcluidingwlieii iris grçat rru4ici abilities; ahas turtied ont of the %ay and gut îrast junioîr-irrerubeuis. l*ie'foloiîiig is our
served trus aïway tIre tile uât w1itlronr di'.ruultitîg. AlsI! well, tliereaire îrrti"ter roll
eîrjov.bl. soure jus'.. that rire x'onicliafl iankind F. C. Holdcen, I. F. Cuebrane,ifis steady, cicil'tuerrrprcd, Il cirîy" once on'lv iiu a lifetitue, and * icarniîigý R. Campbelirl, 1). Kînghurn, 1). liarcîrd'ý,dispu..itiurs, prc-ciiiîeîîitlv fiited- iiiii for to ride a bicvcle ' is une: or thirer . 1,5. B, leil, Il. Ma4cCuilochs, L 1).
tire pîosition of Captîiîs ; wite iris -Lung y-Cars ago, fourtceu lilay be," Rus»;, J. Robertsons, W.* Starke, A. 1.
g na n i sra u rs a nrd gi tlcu miil y C lub f)aag "' reirîcurbers irusr, Sn iv. M 3ay W l A , t ur, C. . W .' D its.n
(leiicairor attracisd tire adusrr.ujorli of inonrd on an old " boîresralker" .M.ayi,.Arlir . '.ia.i,al lire Camue iii contact %itîr. i %îrt botr f'eut toirhing tire grouud C. l>elnrage, 1). W. .\llan, W'V J, Far-l'le ridin- of i8~began cary-iy aid orre clbosv Irnrgagaîst a qîtîrrrsoir C A. >ierriiilj Cassils,errogir, . ' .l irerrib turrriug ont frieridiv. '.'.ali, lie essrs'.ed tue 1-suent .M.'\c;won1 tire ý2id January. for a shourt ride, l tead.'," and huv Iris lrea.rt tlrrilied witîr C. A. La..Jid . 'I'.MuICali, R. Mac.

lt prusuld so coul iaid dutl tîrat e'ruiltii.ujoy, ialieri lire discsr'.ert:d tirat Crillucî, iL 1. Smnithr, u. 1. oiv, W. C.
flu'.'wcc nt ciri'cd Io retient tIre lire ould iriake as irairy ais twvo whiole J3cssey' 1).MJrtr,-Ligr .

tripr, and slioi-tîs' afiter, biir feli and rev.olitiois of tire w li -%vitiront iaking lc. B. ' 1, *. i, esla G.LR
s/aiea sd irreisare prut b>' urîtil Iris fcet off tire pedais ; conseuquiti'., Sta-i rke, AN. G lýranilt,ÎN Iom ,j F.
the sprirg. %vircî introdured to tise iiodemi Reddy, W. Goidbtein. -A. C. Ferrier,.Abourt tIre rriddle of Fvlbriary- unr biy lire fouîrd it a coiailsrrrtivuiy 1) . L'.nF. F.c'rlri,1. Bmunsi,

rpscrîis.ou tire Buard uf I)irgzc- oId acquaiîrrauu'. E .Wrîd .G os .I.rigtorn for tire Monîreri Amrrateur A\tirîctir' 'The mrains question tirat seemcrd Lo JrtMauE C P. G uy, C. A. La.-Asoirîî5Suc. 'iibbs, rcp)oried tirat be tronblirrg the beginuar, afe ltl>' uorire, l'h. sla'.', G. Il, 'l;iirr and
lire irad ,,t'tnrcdl tire tse cf Irle large isarc able tu ridie arorrrd tIe iaiitir tie seven olicurs rîlerrdv iuentioued.
gyIIJiirasrn hall l'orr )r;.Csiec, for (sire e asa, 4. W'itt I be z1bie to ttîrr ont for Tl'ie »ýizs of îiiirais'uîîsd are as
rgirt iu tire usci. Tis ira. after tire Op)Cuiirgrica But alas. tires foliows : 48 lacs oml,1;wvards tuerse to ac rîit, lirer wcek acere dooîired ru aprîce Irle inch) 3 : 52 itnchi, 24; 55 inc'h, 2 54aIr d jndige (uas r ieat rs d r rey ipir cîtc bîrsvý e ý I i i a d e rf u led e c "re t i I rn ch, 9 : 5 6 inc h, 2 Ss inc h, 2 ; and

pr'ieewsgethairscisd ' tîei.lr ni tahdede naines rS.rusîsamkîic, 14 ;1). H. F'Or is. lire sg parclikd i tre bial otirer iaurds, 'takrt ridiirg in a circie la i 5reirricr, 9 ;spucîal Royal <2arrdiatr,ner, ''li sgli rr--càtd i t1: hll a courparnritïvcl. srlai! h all, îrii its; i 7 ROYal1 Cairridian1, 5 ; 1>iio, 4, HOvè
on1 iractir'e irigit %vas lrrdci-cd a rrroviîsg s'iuotir fluor guiftless of obsttîcuos», 4 ' ]erksirifr 3 Z Club, 2 NO. o0rrr
011e. A doe or sciu tirrottnatus aidridirg ini a. iacaslrrri7at struet, ier 2 -'liibLli-ý
!niglit bs'ý sçcîr >sig,,a.'îg bindl>' arolnrd avir, r oue di,.covst,s for tire first tiîe -Mtliet.2 ''irbik

S'tanley', t ; D>uplexr Exceisior. a-; Flor-
is a1 circle siioriisg icijrs aiia airat a prodilirus fiscirration every crtine, r Londorn, i ; MeteCor, r ; ). H.acere iliiio.,t turrsed urisite ont Irv tire d.grsd (ri!> Mr. Siroopcrrdyi:e %vouId 1.Crherg,frarrtiç eff"ortb of tire riders 10 I)laùarce sav)st4ore, fut or îroie, lias for a bicy'cle. i ''iese are otîr By'La>'r.
tire iiaei b>' ,rr.ir bcdis . irrstead of M'Ihile dire alloiaase nrrust Lare iidc r'NAsr.-Tri îire 11111)bc calird thre

ouiîg tire Af reisuited itrsuiritionr tu for lise disposition of ail ruaisl (bic>'s'Iers 1 sin re. n,.dii.
"4turn tise irei gerîti' ins i dirtction rrot c-\ceistcd) to miagnify tireir offce, 1 , 2. 'rrr'nr.~iti the itiii]cr,iii
yon feui>orsfl iir~ "L'nti,askcsl >'aî 1 %%orrd îrot lisa g ir uîintat or' ire clubi be ulmiîr n% rc aoir p)roîsosesi
oue of tire t% rus, "s.iart are % in; goîn ruts off n iti tire idea tisat "iairitru' to l'otr; n icti llvcrr. fs~rbr or i n dpoesi iy
tu do airer yon fleei x'n.iffiirg in ride at bicycle Il ÎS as cas'. as ',rotfiîr W rrrrr niialîsdfra ryîrîeia Jrîsde<'diretioîs'" I îa~e îcî'e of a og. coaoitl( inircsin. iîssîsg tire cili. a rrrotf

a liiidc('jirctins"" 1 avenevr of aIo- tio'tieird-e of tirs' rrse,îet.N r'sing resîrircîf for
iseard air> reaill' satisfactory. rsa tu :r\Iy exparicirce Iras been tisat it tak-e e'kcetirs. Ev.»'. Caii<iaîe tu. ride wuir tire

sisat aryscifi 
' ~at ienst fotrr w'cek's of reailiirrivIrs une corner rii-it have beari zcu prau'ticr, isefore a rider becoîlu rre - jit~rc.~r LI luii~~ rla tir thrrrue

,a learner, rak'irg Iris first lessoirs in ci,"hret gets iris "hl er PiRiocri>' ~ ;rreîd bailbc-u i. L'tnn.'m'.'io r bc H10sibe far is
prlace tire toc of tire is't foot on tise inugs" is goud runnin- order band porre o rs. irrriier b cr ha t h esstel),gis'e thîrce short roîrs '..ith tise acq ilires su licieut corrfîJdncý lis Iiiti- ,st ofjiin.right and gide eszsi/y()iît h self aird aîaistery over iris msachine, to 4. ONOR'sY at0îEsir~. irtt anysaddie "*arrd as, lil mrachine ivas iifted f rîakt: ridîng a piesure. nr1rig~ts lb berr îrres

offliîi and wliriIe lie %'as bain", dnsted <sî%rletir iricýclibI. or nos) ; rrray bc turopocsesi.don ri ntrco cndiTh ec lie 4111 arrrral business mreeting' secondsi 1àes kltci o;to-hrhori intuco -ansi 
Irlolilo; 

otiîso
hear groin aîr aee %v mas heid in tise club brouse on '1'irrs- ioe'oïgrqrrs for eis.ction); trut it is

grdrs)gusted day evening, 9tb Mardi, 1881, iah n ususersionshi hum onorary irrerrrirce have nro
wlig i a iot ds- 

i oice in rire rrranngenserst of tire biîib, anîd are
v o ic ! Ael, if 'on irili innhls." after tire rrinutes of tire isreîious meet- inot liabne rot tire srrsai dures.lIn-another corner a more rrd'.anced ing had been read and confrrnied, the î . UY-ir'oaRs.-.TIat the umniorm of the

rider was being initialed inote retirirrg corrrtrriîteels report was read club ire dark irire--rraidel Irtrol jack-et,mytre fdisnrounting bythe step 'and unanirious>' adopted. k.nee brecches, fore'amd'after cap, ritriesior "loser tire handies" white deftiy i Bailotting for oficers resuited in tihe rtociis sirall wes.r thre urrfrin wirer rlimrg
threadirrgtheir way through the mad- foilowirîg being eiected: . - wirr rte-club.ding crowd çame . several of last IL & Tïbbý Captain; J. D. Miller, 6, B&re-l the badge of rte club ireseason's ridera, followed-by the ionging Secy.-Trenîs; J. Troter', iat Lt ; A. -T. dmiV svr "Id. with -a beave -and foçograrecyaof intenrding Cdpedal pusbems" jLane, and Lt ; G. M. Srnkth, 3rd Ut ; th . CýP tlréereor bewerro ire*oe

&994 rWJe I g« fe, nighta G. deSolo4 -4th Lt. J A Muirhm4ad: ço» -ie t eu e the sb



'z~tz UZC~rc±~~. '7
lxe <ark bNe andt whiie.

8. Sîsat"'o.'- thte annmal sub.
acription ror Iiîilluera residerit in M,%onîreai, bef

t dollars, tu iîtcluîîe ail the privilee cf
tihe Montreai Amateur Ailiietic Association,

cents ;aîtd that, iii addtition, ail active it.
bem- alti bsrilIe c < dllar auîxailtly tu theLe-Igue Of Alierieaîi %%Iiee-liiieît ; payalte oit
the lieut of MaIy ini caciý ye-r ; nitit 'tuai aouymieniber ini arreanrter rhe lirci of Iîiie ha,
detetereît rroi .1 nI jiiliigeb or liiit1crliil)
tilt Ili, d,tv tic pidî.

9. Orrteî:N. -j'hati t: inageinîi cf
the cutI, le %stxcl iii tile baculs oh a ,oo
litlçc conijiowo -e n Os',i ter. i. , at
tain, secreLîry, <w,> shahI a'o aet ai Ia'î,r
er, ant ive' Lieutenaînts - tu b lie ted
ainîîuttly ail tu Illll aîîîîa. t ùI ioi iîg lr cf %% hou>ilail citutt a quocîîini.

te. 'O uîtx.ltia te semiicritv or offi.
cers bec .1'. folo,, Clîuin ScrcstrY« lii,
2,111 3r.t, 4 1ti atîi 5111 I iazean, ; ti)., Its
decterili îc'i tîv tlîe tiIîcr cf toi, , by twlit

it. 'WA CtIs.-' l) i te uvct Uf a
Vacanay oeeîîrriîî iii tue Cdiiitte i re-

,îiii httlerc,Sal etcct a1 iiîciiltvC 1 t ilt
lte -aitlle illitil thie neV5 atcuitlb ni (tig.

12. I.INt5 .i,%i X %htî M,I\imy't

tic blliton cit, cS,:Ctcîîl Thîîtrsclay io M srcb, itithe cinb Ilons, ai 's o'ctstýk t'. %t. Tuai a

cadli mtontde turing the ridilîg Neaoun at the
saine plice acuti ti[ne

13. OlttiXV >iET'U eTîtcv
asiciil) cf hIe tilt>îîberï. .il tîllch are prcsciît
i teasi finir îcu'rc, Il.itlie au lir>Tlrty cci-

stiîaied inceting of the, eltiii. ci %, tîicii lîcn
liers inla', Ilc tcîccicul and bl'iî, tran, tuul.

14.. St'elt xi. uca~,s.rî 1  n die re-ci ilcîO Of six îneiîlher'Z, î'r Of a7 uî Oreîîo
tuceciiiiitce, the secretar, sha -lîîciet:

sNpecial tîiecting, ilîving îlot lesa tîrin ilirc
îlayý Ootîu'e iii crû, iaily pauser atiii oit lite!
noice bardt, ofîlie dlate, ltace and clujectu, of
sucti meîeting.

15. OPEINGsro \Irb.r.-Th-tt the cpeiiing
Itret be bhtld oiu the Satnriay fçoiwng tue

ai latiwceiint, uir oii anv, mulcre cccnvîîl jYuliselpieîît d ty it tlcc co)Ittiilte >1W lis.
16. Coutili>. -Ti ttc clb. ',hîeît oni

rîding. shahl 1k tînder the eoaîîîîaîîd cfl thsenior officer prisant, %tlio shall leaull uýnt thtîa

17. poitc.-ra u illeilt,cr %%lile rid-
in- ucitil th clutb, shmti bi at a! t'> va1ý j

tuei' uîlbeer it coî,,inan,,t ctithout li îrîsi
igi. ltAouhtcs, Ea',or oricnREihsT'-Iat ail

officcra bc providLd <diih %%liiciles aîiui balgea
îlenoiing ranka ; liit uc tic î'i'ler andl
whllîuer.ii tali iLlewbîlc or oîîcr ignab;
wben out uiti tlîe club, ttiies ini rase cf

citergeiîey.
tg. Si~A . thatie sinufrontî tbeefficer, iii cbarge bceas foltows -- iz,
Froi iiie iculr t uîlte, Iiîc,îiîi anu ridesingle ile. wheiî ntîîîîîîieul. i uchistie. biîîgte

file ; 2 %Wiliicîea. dIlblt flile 3 t, - Gists<iliouiti-, 4 %ilistlc', fotir naNts 6 %vbistIes (Iride at case. Front 1b1 1 .. î,aubst
(ilcrease speeut ; 2wbiaitIc, increase sped - 1
3 wlii'ites> dlnînîînrt.

20. OrTiîFi< nuiia-''îih ilitniber bealiwet o aîîy oîhcr bicycle club in tic
Island Or 7Montireat. Ij21. Exi'uLsti'Ô.-Tiatin) .17tenier vio-
lating te By'La)vaor guiiîy ofanuy nicnuct,
xnay teeel ed froint the club by the votes of'
two-thirda the membrs preseni at a special
meeting to be concencd as in 33y'tw 14.

=2. ALTEItToN.-'j'atl no ieraiion in,or addition- to-these ]ly-Lawui be mtade, exceptau a sIal meetin tu Lit convenied es in GIIvylaw , aue ed ion or amtendnsent tebeiettoonfiaîaumor rejectlon ai the
m"ntccng.

entilled IlThe Bicycle» by Il Fire.Fly
The 'liailc of night wetefailin< C at
As ciii ofCMiitntrcl theres 55v-i
The M.iCa îrctîy sigfit,

WeIli touiite'i cii their-sîccîl co b)rihlit,
'Th reicyclés.

Witli illigiec specil tlîey liacle along,
l>'oiiîg th1e tinic m ill jo-e and 'uctîg

And sicîn tlieY reacli St. LuItte", sttep bill,
Do,, n w hici lte>' guide %%liti w% onulroi'nsl,

ofsgu lifr, nei gîcatin of liglitIAï a 'Iray coita-c wîc,'is thli sig,I

,lut bil goitl .. Illg ir'the îiarl
Tlie Bicycles.

'Ne a lrkucnii! 'Il u>, cf clin and becliBline ii,1el>uill>1 tlîcy qitcX'ti c-uti,
%v'ith 11-111d îun irahe au; I feut t resi>
Liie Iîlihiig grast tilt cuurlll ru'c' t

The "native, " tiirnv'î tu. lookî, a.N roi
'Thi bllsiia t I i tictic litig
WVliciir>îvrvi it',, fdi ,iriu'lu
TIi 0 Clati> eadiii,ii ilit uird iîiacliiîe'

'Thli Bicycle.

In I iaiuiîa' cosv fini the>- I.
Iii i llieta IeJr iin OIiriv tliai

'jire lig ilicy iii Iliir sadicit tu-au>.
'fl i icycles.

'l'lie hicncarl y ciii lng tbey foîiiid,

'ru tian lle- ofîlain ztr4, adciee.

The Bticycle.

%Vould it rab off vile tîioii, ;,î 1
AXnd stecli thus-ci t- cf ith jilsi
Jr -isil yeiir-tengiti cf d iy, t e cuIit>

usttaer hoidvad ttontTue Bicycle.

l'l .Il. C. lU TIRE A .
V2\D ilGUOVX R < 1. A.M LI LTJ.

;teos. îîaîcinig.>
Our M'Icitreal ciiub vc'ig mia,
I, a îteciitîly ",t'on%,"' %cag miîn,
Ttho* iýiI-iirIî nobbv.,

hta-aliîîî loch lilse a i "bty
<iii ti)j cfa atîcci y lit;îaî

A "iIauîoîs " caip ycîîng miin,
A'bitic caliva,, etioc >eung îîî.îu,
A ceai tiraib1 t uh,
Andî a1 'îbl-itc io bl lt,
A Mouircat Club Yong Mtan.

ROS. (D)ancinîg
hle ýof pîedefîs Club voîiiîg in.aîî

T.hu ":ot seecautb ilcsî,ulll Ciiimni.
ioc iIic year sevcnly.cigttt,

Ils rccrdt dues date,
lis! toc utlcrly aîîcienî young 11>20.f

UN. (Dantcing.)
WNe'vv a1 'D. Il. F.y iiig tan,

,A "lClub» ilad '*Challetnge'. Yountg
mian.

A "1>lreniier» and 'Hlowe,»i
*'Pilot"> ltored like a-c0W,
But no " Columbia " ycung man.

ROS. (Dancing>,
Ilmes "ia0u<ce»> the ga-eyed Mnn,
The,#Plem oyon-a

IThochl, < wtt, ibe '.cry iîîoitl of a1 miode
i bicycle.

l first ljipt7;rc1 nii Muireal, in a way Soule

Aiîd cao-cl ',-, iinuchî coiîijuisinon that atii

W~iib tili, cîmnlidrtîii ç%ccyone did bother c

1 ave yola 'cihe vv niodet of a mode

Tte Ssidcts înîgb t csrihs a, b-ing piur

T'fliadUtt iyciýnîrd un a sprir.g a leed/c toc

lisourci icas c'csseof il iii turiis ucoli'

A tbhig 1e %cry mloc Ofa ittoîtet bicycle.

li iitcrll,,a cerîaiit inaruiel o! sun"

Anid st'li ic Mitîs cjocM.chintr jusl az, qnici

I)çcc" te the latt ielgrains andI war nct%- gîte

Oh l.it liai, tie very ilodcl of a itîcuel li;cycie.

lia, c, iiirnction, tho' tîsculiar, yet adhniis cf
grcat rapbl'ity.

Stiti Vlice diii mel rtlshI (o lin,, with unusual
aciilit',

Titc' lis cider woutd tiescribe, wiiii reintrk-

a litlicilli',','This aii1laîed ~iicdcl of a itodct bicycle.

A Pltsine did mte, in a nmoment cf cap-.
ricionsiies

(Be 21 ii tui his rcnîarlk bad a ai'r cf
Jumalidioucnra-.s)>

Thaî the spectacle îiresenied wa loi oe cf
grtait auNspicioiiuness

TlIc> it %as hIe vecy model of a model bicycle.

To deacribe ibis great-machine wiuh an air of
gret profiindiiy,

Antd in a manner quite devoid of auiglt iikr
Ya>tjoctiniy,Wudrdieimaginaton of mout ainguar
fccudlty,

Fork h a h-eymoa lamdlieyeie.

Ceceive now if yon cati
Whose notion oif un
I;a thirty mtile run,

Witi attîîtlier .13.. yoting mian.

TUIE MNODEL IJICVCLE.

î ow-11yc kitty bicCrsn thai love the ste*d

Çcný 'u to Illne a tmonent yoîîr etongated
auruotr,
WI't,ît,1 tu yOn tnfotd muie rallier i(it<er

Atiiîut tlle % rry landet of a îîîodel b)icycle.

ht w%.t, tiili tîpan a pLut itîsi waý rettty qitie

'liec'ù <ýqitu cinrct1 illoutiing it utsii litti.rly

If %Vtîe u, if) t'> rit,' il le.1 >lwcut&t ,urcly
tie>"' at celd of Il,.

Fur it iaý lit,! ucry iuo,tel cf.a illodet t,îcclc.

, i'ocîicu tc, c

't'ry Irîedi Ctiîttge""ettg tI>
(n,C I -II0rc î, >iý ihc
totii h, xf tidel cf 'x siicdcl bicycte.

Ita't ' bv ils îiwncr Viîtt the ticst

'ta lcOuti nii., t,tw bcyoîid us ea.r>ing

BUit î in liilig tiii rentarl 5 hie inuci be iacking



THE BICYCLE.
Offic;i orizam of die (iti.tdin WVlmceImen*.% A..l.ciatioi,

amîi Ille only bimyclmmg pape? îmmmllihet ;0 canalla

PUL'u tIlIM) NIONTI'll LV
At 3s Nnnlm Jamesi Strcti, Itniinîi, Camnda.

TFI...4

one .4111iY ote 3 ear *1.00.

Athertiinmu raies. on ilpiaiom.

Ei.tlml lsY W. C. Nieitol..
litisincsS itager, J.i.E;.

W ifY No T

Fromn our Englislî excliange, the
'Gydlisi, we Itaru that English wlheelnieu
give amateur dramnatic performances in
the winter rnonths to keepcluib members

tgteratnd as a pleasant inethad of
.illin , lme when the weather l)rtchtides

cvery possibility of cycling. This is a
good idea. It mnay not prove very
remiunerative, for the public (Io flot, as
.a rule, care abolit patronizing amateur
thîeatrical performances, but alnîost
every nan has the idea tlîat there is
draniatic genius of no nmean order lurk-
ing witlîin lîini, and 'cyclisîs, possibly,
are no ece<tptionis. luec is no reasoti,
thien, whiy Chnaidian whîeehtuen shîould
îîot follow tht exaîlipies of their Eîî,ighishi
hrm±îhren and becoine etnl)ryo Booths,
Barreas and \IcClllotugll-.

A variety p.rogrammîesaîihe
l)ttweeti the le.gitimniate parts of the lier.
fIormaîîice, %vouid bc a pleasings novelty
and %vould talic -suidrl tienibers of
iviieldoin tes eNerLise their voc'ifi7.ng
talents t(l try thuir liatds -il clog "
and Il ecceîîîric "dancing. It igh-lt
not be out of place to inîtrodiire. Roil-
iiig home lu the niorning " il, this part
of t jîerforiiint-c. No (ho it several
whecelmieîî coîîld sing thlis beau-
tihuil anîd patlietic sotîg îvitl a pathos
and air of reali-sin thiat iniglt lead sotîle
people to suppose that t singer sias
rehecarsiîig his oiwn experience. But
tliere arc al great manyli other songs as
îveil îlîat %wlellielmc couIld do0 justic esb.
Frotîî a Il Paîsty H-ooiiîati's 'Fathîer's
teth iare .'mufled %vitIî ziîk m soiigsrter,"
kindly lent lis for te occa.sion b)' 1'u1F
]i3cvct.b.'s butsinîess mlaniager, we extract
somne putre anîd fragraut geis of genius
tlîaî 'cyclers cati sing before cuitured
audiences with a certainty of sectiring
miost hîearty applatuse. Mir. Hoolilîant's

Sangste contains a fly page on which
is15rýtetr anil" Ode ta Patscy Hooli-
hanl." 'Ihisgerîîî ofa blushîing intellect
commnences

"Atnm<tty Imoct, hiait*

Nov, to be alniiglty, ont inust be
able to do evcrything and Mr. Hooli-
hanl cannet do everything. Ht cannot
even write poetry. Therefore Mr.
Hoolhin is flot ainiighty. That is ta
say he is not if we are ta take what
appears in bis sor.g-book as a fair

rm1-: M= 1 c=J:m.

evidence of lus poetic ability. It
niay bc that MNr. I-loolihian is a great
and glorlotis joct bult tluat luis inspir-
ation leives hinm wlen lie cones dowvn
to the omn*lc son-witing
tXlthouigh Il delicate aron-a of public
imagination liangs arotind the ons
just as the Iinigering odor of finle per.
fumie is always noticeable in a lady's
hamikerchief, stili Mir. Hloolihian wvrites
with a wild and recklcss disregard for

Igraninmar, for mectre anid forrhn,
whicih to Say the least of it, does not
corne wvith very good gracc fromn the
mati who is adldressed as alinighty.
S'lie choruis of tht opcniiig song rcads

.as follows
Prc îy ip , %weeîer :h 1c.n lueao r g uns'

Seetn go say, co'sc away krt:mc, coule, ccnîe.
Neurny, nctir, neorny, rmeumr Ileum. Ileumn, meum.

'l'lie tender, soulful heauty of this
fragrant stanza is Somcething too pure
and prescious for gross nîinds like ours
to conteilplate. %%le nmust leave it to
itself il% ail its pcerlessness and inves-
tigate nunilher two, the chorus of wvhicli
reads :
O Nlary Ann:, 0 Nl;.ry Asn, l'il tell yer mar,
'.hle little timomihi .when you lsent ouit you Il ro No far,
0 Mary Ami eletc le knows Che ;zei you ire.
0 Mary A'.In, Nliry Amin, yalah yali!! yah!!!

If there ever was a linie in the
%writer's life îî'hcn lie felt like beudîng
lit> KnecC to a1 v.îst intellect ; when lie
feIt like îvorshipj>ing a brain power that
pcrlîaps lias flot ils cqital on e:irth, that
tigne i.i now. l'hu iian îvho is Cal).
able of concouting su(-i ai hile as -O
Nlary Amis, O Mary Ann, Fil rell yer
mair," in ail it: d.tity setiier and
subdle thouight, is one whoni WC
cau look Ill to as, posbessing far more
than the ordinary liuwer of undersL-and(.
ng.c Te'nnyson lias no business to bc

l>oet Lauircat wlitai this truc spirit of
poesy is roamiiing the cartlî.

Numiber thrte is good enougli to
prinm ini its erltirety. It is called

fi o:î4s t 1 PI), Mad,

% vilt itoui, >yOmîtlà, ifs sorti .illm,
The gyp.y go l0o i te

.Trn la -la.
* 'imegypsy mie loscî dtie.

Ai, no ', ise y.ticig gyrIy ,mad
NlMut ot e iomme but, lir is,

Nom onte ofail Ch"e gay yoJumlî
Ca it date flmope tu tUt.

Fur tt woid lie a 'in.

su. usseet yaumit, a long .ee~t
M ay yomi kmow nnum.,It: outre

1ommty M4,1 "oUr (a'ir [ove
AN good as you arc fair.

ICmrî:For thcrc's nomie to compare. tîtth

It is easy tosec lta glance ta h
gypsy niaid illust liave felt very badly
indeed. It is not every girt whoc will
cast off a inan of wlioml site can trullh-
fülly asservate, "ITra, la la, for tlîerc's
none to compare." Indeed, wc scarce-
)y know wvhich to admire miost exten-
sivcly.-thC noble self-sacrifice of the
gypsy maid or the captivating quahities

of the yoîîth to whloni site tra-la-laed.
WeT do flot know wlîen Ive have rend a
Song tlîat nioved is SO deeply, any
miore thati %e know wliceu %ve shail rend
another likec il. And if ai nucre reading
produces sucli a profound imîpression,
wvlîat mlust wc e cet %vlien stung witlî
ail the feeling and expression tlîat a
goczI vocal reîîditioit of it wvould lend.
It does flot require any grcaî stretch
of imîagination to icincy the wlîole
audience in tears over the gypsy's self-
sacrifice and broken hecart and we can
evenl imnaginie tîtat the singer is alrnost

iconipchled to stop his Sorng, by the
great sobs that rise in his throat,
wlien lie thîinks of the %woes of the fair

tont, so rcahistically depicted by tht
1conmposer.

'1'lîse are only a few out of twt;îty
or tlîirty in the book, but froin theni
bicyclers can sec wrliat an enjoyable
cvening they could pass, by playing
say Il 'le Mierchant of Venice " and
by hiaving a viricty entertainnieîît in
the court Scelle ta amuse tht judge,
white his brother players stand nervously
around wondering výgtie1y what tlîeir
eue is and "'wlîat lu thunder thcy're to
say whIen tlîey get it."

MfIGMA.

JS. pean of litaton lis lîm.n appain.eu
il. f. C. Consu;tl for the Sîale of liassacisus.
H e wvill ininiediaicly iioniiaîie a Consuil fur

lwn îii:nhîor ai e Nltellmutirne, d\î:straili.t,
Biicycle Clubi, inade à ive huinmlrd ille jour-
ney iii that country lasi Ocîomer, heing out
abmout eieven a.

A Lngiisi lirni bas sumimi atricycle t Saly-
kon; Il. Il., thie 'Mlaarana Sahib, ilaliudur mor
OitmlvlmurC, loulia, ail the 'Ci'c/,sf addshs Il WC
shalh have Cctvwaym a1 (lie iricycle lext

Five n1camber.s ofi the ireniant, U. S.,
BicyclecClub, miate iîîi:ulrun ofi froi
l)cc., tu t%%coîy.cigllt Iites min the 1701î Of

ncantd reiortcd the whching as gaods as
thge bliging.

Lieuit. Grfihthe' taîl iian of thic Massa-
cistsBicycle Clul., whlo lias ltecn Cratilili

itig lus; legs tin a Go.incb nirmciine during t lie
îmast Nea:oî, wtîll commîienîce the slîrttg cati-
piigti (in a 62-iiich.

Tlhe Miissuri Bicycle clubli lclî .1 grandl
touginanient on the t3til i)ec., ai iiitramigctcc
wilic giavel lémunres, stch as at race iuetweers a
Iiciccie anil a1 -t:cs:ae, racelmtcî
Allu' lig ', (lig) wvlîcel nnt fliittiC

I ~Ick r," a: tricycle riciing atîmi raceâ iy
four y<mung lilies.

A laite .sotg i% egîtitleti - 'Niere is ilcavcn?"
we daon't cxactly know,mutt wc rallier fancy it's;
aroîmnul Titp BicycilE office wiîcn the business
mannager gels aletter frani-O well, never
iii: w ho. WeT %ari't give you awny, niger.

When yon heair one of Tstvp Bicyci.E's coni-
pasitors ninking the air of tbe criîîpaOsing roalin
Nulte witb curses, il doesn't tuean that bis
wages ha.ve Imeen rcdtuccd il docsn't nican
thaa galley " of type lias i been .4'pied"1;

it doeso't mlea1n that the " cvii " bas pourcti
coal-oii over bis piug ai chewing totîacccî, nor
(tocs it nican that one or the boys lins put a
bantiful of '1 pica quais " in bis"woring boots.
But il docs; mean that he's Ïat thc Boston
letter in bis Iltake " ant is giving vent to bis
feelings in language that is forcible andi
expressive if flot polite.
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Mendliiii wlo ca 1 llit adie "'1111 swec.
-Lvés I.abr I.,'t, ralird.

'l'le Christmias number of the S5pirit
of Me Times cornes; to mic with a couple
of jinglilng verses printed ini il, calkcd

'Plie Veel," which are creditcd to
the Laram/e Loon<.ran,4. Considering
the tàcî flint thcsc verses wcre written
esl)ecially for flic first iiîumibcr of '1îi.:,
13icvci.t,- and originally pubbishe.d il% ik,
this is a radier cool proccediîîg. But
I arn not stlrjrised ait it. 'l'lie Larazm/e
Biomiera«g lias long borne an unenvi-
able reputation for stealing good îia'îcer
and passing it off as original and it
would bc surprising indeed if it passed
'l'îl Bîcyc.i, over. 1 have îîo objec-
tion in ail the worid to supply matter
for those imibecile sheets whose editors
have flot brains enoughi to stîpply it for
themselves, but 1 certainly like to re-
ceive credit for niy work.

The gifted but unappreciated Mir.
Jenkins, editor of tic marvellous WPhed,
propouinds the contindruni in a recent
issue of his paper, Il L)os it pay ?" If
this bas reference to the niarvellous
W/zeel I can answer emphiaticaily that

it does flot.

There are a great rnany cadbamongst
bicyclers. I arn referring now to tiiose
individuals whlo have no more sense or
good manners; than to insult girls that
they nieet in the country. A great
nîany wvbeelmen thiîîk that they can do
this with impunity just because tlîey
happen to be niotinted on their ni-
chines. If or. foot it wotuld be flie last
thing that would enter thecir minds but
vilhen riding îlîey seeni to think îlîey
must do sornething to inake thernselves
liked and respccted by tic country
people. Bicyclers coînplain of tlîe
treatnment they gct from farmiers. I
wonder if it ever strucl. them that they
aire responsible for a good deal of il
themnsclves ? Country people have
feelings as well as towvn people, and
when bucolic maidens tell thecir fathers
of the insults; tlîey are subjected to at
tile hands of wheelnîen, it don't raise
riders any appreciable extent in tlic
father's estimation. A man can be a
gentleman wlîen tunted on a wheel
just as wcîl as bie c.an wlîen on foot, and
white it xnay be well enougli to laugh
at these things it is a disgrace to the
whecl traternity t0 put the tlîeoretical
humor of îlîem into practice. Possibly
those whcelmen who have mothers and
sisters mnay appreciate the truc inward-
ncss of their conduct by rcflecting that
they wvould flot like them insulted and
that it's a decidediy poor rule that
won't work both %ways. 'Tbe logic of
which is, that if wheelmen insult the
wiveE fr.1 daughtcrs of countrymen,
why sbould flot countrymen insult the
wives and daughtcrs of wheelmen?

But two %wrongs don't îîîakc a righît and
those cads of file %vbeel who arc iii tlic
habit of doiuîg tbis ouffht 10 stol) ht.

Mr. ]3ricriey's suggestions, for amleîid-
mients; iniflic by-Iaws of the C. W. A.,
to bc found il% another colunîni, nicet
%vib in), leartie!sî approvai. 1 have
ail along expressed niyself as against
tile cliii>and uîiatachcd niember rule as
it now stands and I think M.r. Bricrley's;
suggestions about fill the bill. '[bat
Mr. Brierley, "Fini)" and miyseif arc
flot alone iii our ideas of change, a1
glance at nîly London letter will show.
fflbcelrnen generally seeni to be of the
saie opinion and I hope t0 sec flic
chiange effcted in July next. It 'vil
boomi tlie C. %%. A. if it is donc. At
file saine finie I wvould like Mr. lousb-
ted t0 write me a letter for publication,
setting forth bis ideais for having the
association on a club basis. If niy
recollection serves nic ariglît, lic %vas
strongly in favor of that Mien we
argued the matter over inT'l'îl Bicivcî.E
office.

l'le nmarvellous 11/z1ee/ lias added
anoîlier lcading liglît of the iitcrary
wvorld to its corps of gifted contributors,
in tlie person of "'l'lie Owl " wlîose,
lieculiar contributions connîenced in
a recent tiuinbcr-. 1 arn glad 10 sec
0'lat the gifted but unappreciated Mr.
Jenkins, editor of the niarveilous Mlhed
is flot sparing an>' expense 10 f611 hb
paper to tlîe brini %vitlî intercsting
mnatter. NMr. Jenkins' clarining diction
the case and -race %vitli whicli lie
Mangles quotations froin, the Biq'ding
Ifld 10 suit binîscîf, aîîd lus rutllss
exposure of the namnes of gentlenmen,
given t0 imn cotifidIeîîtiailly, %vlîo have
contributed 10 b'is paper over nonies de
plumne, have long been sources of
unalloyed deliglit 10 flie, and I hîardly
K-nowv low to express my unluitied
regard forhim as an honorable mian, and
admiration for his genius as an editor.
But lie says it costs more 10 pay
postage on the Wheel than it does 10
lirint the wvholc edition of 'IHn BICYCLE.
Now Ibis is cruel. If bie keeps on at
!ne in this way hie wili bring me dowrn
in sorrow to the grave and make me
svish I had neyer lcarncd 10 reverencu
and admire his journalistic manliness.

'he Scien//jîc Ai4nerican is getting
funny. It describes and pictures a
marine bicycle in a tlc issue and says;
'.,it is probably called a bicycle because
there are no wvheels about it." The
Sc/enfigic is gei.ting quite frisky in ils
old age.

Perlîaps, ivhea thîis number is off
the press,h it ill bc rather late in the
day for me to wish t-ny readers a mcerry
Christmas and a haêppy Newv Vear, but
I do ht ail the sarne, and as Rip Van
Winkle .,ould sasy, "lmay you aIl live

long -nîd p)rospecr." Mry wvishes for -.
Nlerry Clîristînas yoti cami kecep uintil
Inest fine, andl as flic ilew year is just
(iawning as 1 Write il is niot loci laIe
for nie 10 wisli you a hîappy new year,
and 1 venture ho add fice hope îlîat at
(10 yoiU soniie good.

I have nin, paliers otiier than
bicycle publications on lîîy exchiange
list. One of flic necatest of ail I gel is
flic Por/o/o, a well-lirilite(l little siieci
of sixîecîi pages, p)tblislied by fie
youing ladlies of flic %Vesleyani Fcîiiale
Cohlege of 1Hamuilton. 'l'lie P'orifot/
contlns a vast anuotn of instructive
and entertaining readiîîg niatter, and
its funny cohuivin is immense. Sonie
of file briglit flashes of scintillant %vit
îiîat find a rcsting place iii that deîart-
nient are sinipily (lie acine of saturnîine
liunior. 'l'lie .Por/fos essays on file
scasoîîs arc elegantiy writtcn and
comind the earnest attention of flic
inteliectual reader. 'l'le poetry, 100,
is sublime, and tile grand depîli of
thouglit into %whiicl the editor wvades ait
fiieCs is soi profotîid ais to be postively
irresistible. ' 'l'lie Por/o/o, I arn reli-
ably inforîîîed, exchatiges %viti tue
mîîarvellous hed. 'l'le fa-ciiîy with
wlîicl tliese two îîerfect piroduîctions
have fotind out ecd oîîer's address so
îlîat tlîey îîîay gaze iii aestlieîic adnîir-
aition vit ecd othîer's, perfectness, is
sornetlîing to niarvel at. But it is a
uîlatter of surprise to mie thiat tvo such
%votiderfuily brilliant iîerary efforts
siîould exist on tlie Amierican contin-
eit.

NMr S. S. Mcchirc of hc lioston Ranîiblers,
and ciior of tie lii'/zcrla,, is Iying scrtiusly
dll %v.ith îyphoidl lever il fli Boston Cilty los.
pil.

A Cincinnati court lias decideil îîat (lie word
d1(anîiii" is flot a profane oine. Tliis takes aIl

the fun out or the business. Now, %vlîen a
bicycler takes a licacler, instead of sayiîîg
Il Blank iiat blank, blank, licty blank of
a stone to blank " hie will serenely murînur,

1struck a sliag, by gosî !" in a1 tone of voice
ancl witli ail expression)n on bis face îliaî would
lead a cabual observer to suppose that the
average wheclîuan is endowcd wvith super.
hurnan patience.

WVashington adviccs state that several larcen-
ies of bicycles have occurred in that city in
the following miner :-A young man in a
rient fitting bicycle costume follows a bicycle
ridier until the latter disinounts 10 enter a bouse
or store, Ieaving his machine outside and un-
prolecteci, when the thief walks confidcntly up
and after deliberaîely. adjusting bis waistband
prcparatory to mounting, springs into the sad-
dlc and cooly rides away. The stolen bicycles
are alînos. inîîîsediaîcly sold by the thicf.

E. I. Sturges, Esq., president of tîje Scran-
Ion, <Penn.) Bicycle Club, and 1. r. J. Connell
arc touring ini the Soufti of France and Itaty.
They started one mnorning latcly-on tricycles
-t0 run from Nice t0 Monaco for breakfast,
but got lost on accounit o! thcir inability to

parlez vous" properly. They folliwcd the
index fingLr o! cvery Frencuinan they met,
and gaI pretty tlîoroug)îly înîxed. Tiîey arc
lusane on tîte subject of of Frencli roads,
which thcy say could not bc smootiîr-
cspecially about Nice-if ccmented.
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uti î,uw as 1 have about exîjaustecd ny voca Il

clary,
( n Orctti lu10 k an cuti of îlîis binîiffe sin-

tnîlnallary,
Or elbe sollic irale mletitber of Our glorious

Colibtalîulary
\Vill afres l'le andtilt mi ultel of a mode

bicycle.

iIUNGRY 'rOMMV'S " AI>VICE TO

If yuîu .ll link yocu'd like for to learn (0
rîkabike, Uîeuî burrow a machine,

Ire-ally dotesenu limitîer, if you coule clown
Witlî n clatter, sucb sights are Often secin,

Thun il yun shotid brcak il, Ilien surcly )-ou
cans takc it clown to Laste S, Co.,

fVol i'x il in a trieîl, will a hiinter andi
a1 rives, andi charge a dollar or su.

Then NIr. Lane %vil) say,
dis yOU lakt: yun whecel away,
If yoil shoulti lîrta il again Isly dear young

mani, whichi 1 shouhi.lie sorry tu sec,
Then bring il baci. again t0 site Young lani,

dieuî bring il back again o sitc.

If Youi're cager for lo shinc in the bicycling
linc, as a fane>' rider rare,

Vou intust get l naIl the pianks of these faney
mmiune-lansandi slow theun evurywhere

Yon mnlusi lie tupon your ha-ndile, anti (roi your
lkdal clangle, andi if yoti% nui but sîriVe

To pedal wviilh >our lors while standing out
yOur nuse, at nnangle forty-fmve.

'rhen eveiyone woulti sany
Asyou steer )î. :r in>*stic %Vay,
If 1ilis young osais ain't satisiecl quise wvith

plain îîding good ennough fur une,
Ilm>' ichat at vcrý' Singularly fancy kinti or man

this fancy kind of inasn ust bce.

Antd if yo>u'rc fond] of [lots, or of inedals, there

irelot o n'n o ry your sped,

it h finish, Courage inusier and Coule in wvith
a buster, anti so you'll tçin your race,

The utheis îhcy'li look bine andi so indccd
%Vculîi YDu if yn'tid been in theiî place.

Thcn rite fcllotvs îhaî gel letu tvould say
As frotu the tîack you stiay,
if this young mani so ver, fast is, (a long wvay

too, fast fot nme')
WhY %%haî a Inost excSclingly fast young inan

cis fast Young man Ilnust bce.
"OU R TRIP TO Ti E ANCILNT CITY.'$

-Air-" Jins; of the C:annibs lstandsi"

If Yeu havcn't heaiti the ne%%- of lait,
About aur mighi>' trip, sO grcal,
Pray listers Io lue: and I 'tili relate,
Our trip ta ilie Ancient City.
With ttwenly svicls,
Ail brisk, aseîs,
Sa bîight andi gay each ridecr ftcîs,
'Wstb bantici fine
Anîl bugle tau,
Vani belivec wcrc a jolly crcw.

WlàOui
Unifornis su plain anti neat,
Nothing sunail about us save oui (ce,,
A jollier lot yon'll seldoi races,
On a trip la, the Ancicnt City.

Oui Capitaine %vas full orf(un,
Andi pcipeîratcd many apus
For which lie surc])- descrvcd the inn,
On aur tip Io the Ancient City.
0161 "Jtnmbc" wilh Isis fîicntily "Màait
Ilotb roamreti the boat tili ves>' latc,
To try if thecy
Coulti finti a hait
Blut Alas ! OPPOSeti ta (hemn was fate,
WVith aur cice ciel

And hiunjr Tommy" ilwas there iikcwvise,
', O;,Gowrr nswaîc lic casl sheeps' eycs

At sundiy piles of tarts andi pies,

On] Our trip tu tîle Aicieni City.
Ile fuit su gay

i flit (l)ay,
Tîjat lie iças caîitig aIl1 tilt way.
Ani lie ficit quite sore,
,Anîl lud iti< roar
\VlIelà lie fuîiti til le couldt enta soutle

W~iilî Ou etc., tc.,

Our linigler lie was full cf wiiîi,
Andi cul of lsis bugle cuiîîîived to gnimtd
Many cloleful lunes of a <iclefui kinti,
On our trip tu tlie Ancier,î City'.
Ane ' "Julnie A,"
l'cîîlnd lots tu Say
NWitli lsis " lîevitcluing eyes " of gr..)-,
The resi cf ihe boys pla>eu l uîny a laîl-,
Anti " oh!I me La i"crics (;eoîgie Sirke,
witu our tc., tc.

Tlîc Il Pelicaui "l iliat bon of Miars,
Cou-Ildn't come lîy lIstat, se caille b>' Cars,
But lic sent along soutue fine cig ais
To snîake a.i the Aticicnî City.
l'cor '' Buniliorne " stayecd
At houle, lîut lic
wVas is-seti as litile as conid tib.
WVhenever a rider feli ili at casec,
Iie',i Cail in tit aitl of Oui IWO "MI. 1).'s
With Oui etc., etc.

Wnen oit the Terrace we wcni ta drill,
Ouir Noble Tuelve " displayed great skili,
But "Jingling Jclinnie" gos, an amvfnl spili,
On oui trip tu tluc AncicIiî City'.
1le felt su (luter
WVe ail (lit' (car
That he hlis roya! pantis mighi tear;
But he jumpeil righti np
Anti mîiîl a ' pnîng
lîle motinitiastricle his olii pig-skin.
Witli oui ece., etc.

On Saturday nighi Ive ail wcr-l&
To the tiining bal!, wNherc z *,ut ,cus sprcad,
WVith Captain Canmpbll- t îlc h --d
%%las laitd in lhe Ancieot City.
'rivixt toast anti song,
Il %vas nat long.
Iu singing, Il I. 'r." cainc ont quite slîong,
Anti ail the crew,
Iloth gray andi bine,
Diti vuw that the dinner mis quite "I o-îoa."
W'ich Our etc., etc.

On MoIndlay aft, nt Cive a'ciock,
Dowu ro .) e Montrtai wharf %ve svalk,
Ant iafler conbiîlciable fuss and talk,
Biti adieu ta Ille Aucient City.
A rousIng cheer
lly Volces Ccr
Froin the Quebccars ibroats we licai,
W~ith echoimig swcll
Ourianswciing yell
DicI give them a tasteaorîhe Boston Il %%cll."
WVith aur etc., etc.

CAN&'CKS' A WYHEEjL.

This is li il halpencti. A finti andi
myscîf spent lart of oui holidays last ycar b>'
taking a wlice trip tu Niiagara Falls antd we
hall sucli a gaod time that 1 tictcrminel ta do
it aver again wvith a stili larger paity anti ta
maL-e Bîufflo aur objective point. With ibis
intcnt I spoke to, the membecrs of the nedghbor.
ing clubs who ail] respontiei sol hcaiîily that I
e-xpecîcti a party of fuficen at least but when
Ihe limec camet wc fount aur numbeTs reduceti
to six. Otur Londan frientis itere to conte
down ta tAyinier by train Mordtay inoining;
Si. Thomas ta whcel down ta breakfast, aud
the start ta lic matie [rom AylImcr, picL-ing np
the Brantford boys the second day. Sa ai
6.30 Maonda>' toining a clauti af dust, feet,
etc., %vas seen sailing into tawn from the tvest,
and seateti majcstically a little aheati of the
dust was aur friend icpinstall, sale represcrul.
atisc af St. Thomas. At the train we met
oui friend Keenlcysideaof the 'ister, who rep.
rcse=tid Londau. After break-fast had becut

<lisposcil of mwe diew tîp in lite (Oi tile slant
andi hene penrhaîs il %oulîl lieas wveil tu maL-e
ur bu%%, andi intio<icce orcv

First ast originaici cf tue paiiy. tlis is us.
Our nainse is l)uolitule, but as (lie ainle is veiy

ù%gsivl ail ut Our catilg CapaCit>' whicbl
is euîonios, an>' fitrtlier iemuanks wvill lic
unecessa.r>'. T'his Imais on oui lcfi liaut is
J uinlo. %'on wilI reauiily, necognize hini iîy
Isis lig fest, crookeil legs andi aiikles, linge
capacu>' for cuoisenid expansive counenance,
whli reaches bcliinti Isis cars since lie haci
lis lîeaid sliaved. Ncxt in Ortler Coules the

niail tvisons tlîe Hlamilton .Specialr ais Mr.

l&eenieysiie. Ilis chitf ileculiarity lies in
thc fact t estîle aslîanieti tu lie sern walking
on tue strecl in bsis shont *'close." Anti dits,
ladies andi gentlemen, with the blanîl anul
îaking siknt sibapciy legs-bn, pardon,
1 itnlis-iliat is hIe mashtr, olherwise Mt.
FrankL Monrisou. of the Ayliinei Bi. Club,
amuI ailiough wve have imot got them with ns
ycî we will litre introdure ciii Brantford
fiiencîs.

Thîis slinîi little fllow whc talkes bis meais,
and large unes too, six or seven times a day,
is the kid who is taketi in charge b>' this hast
but not least nian of aur pariy, papa, wvho bas

~the ilectlliai failing cf not bcing able ta pass
iami)- place (roui amn ice creant parier su a cherry
Iorchaîti w:thiout buying or taking something.
~At homle they rail the lid HIUMi Fait and

papa gocs l'y the name cf Fred. Westl>rook.
Amnd nom, having matie aur liow we mount

andi ride away, some aI oui boys going as (air
as Spinrgfield %vith ns. About four nmiles out
the lîrst tuioble of the trip was takecn in somne
soft gravel iyw li was nut reporteti in the
papers-the resuil hecing a lient cratiL-; but
j unibu, oo a rail heîw%%cen the endi cf the crank
andl the huml, anti Presto! it n'as stiaight as
evei, intuba, lia bail lois of practice in that;
kinti or woik. Again wve moui andi soan
reach Springfieltd over a good tu fair rondi part

C'a>' Ilerc wve 9-rave the boys who canne:
mae in the trip antI away mie go again. The
nect six miles tu i;rownsville are iough Clay
wiîh a sligit rain siowver thîown in or ratlier
poureti in by wçay of variety. Froin Btowvnsvil le
we gel a lfune gravel roati andI jumnbo's countiers-
auce, wbicli liai lentihencti several tiegrecs
since leaving Springfieldi, cecpcnienceti a coin-
plete collapse antI looketi like a (nil moon in
l une. A uine spiu cf two, anti a haîf miles
bîings nis -o Culloden, %%litre Newsy who hall
uoiliing t ut ai ncc ILaving Lontion at five
A. Nu., lirgan te Ceei a gamieness inwaidly and
nioveti thnt a short stop lie matie for iefrcsb-
inenis. Afîci biscuits ant inl- have been
disposeci of we again mount, the roand continu-
ing favorable as ever, antI at the eutd of two
mules we have a balf.miîc coast thans whicb
there is noue l'mner on any country rondi.
'Wcight bscing an aîlvantage wve wvcre lundi-
cappeti lyJumba's (cet who shot aheati ai a
glotians pace. About lwa miles foîther an we
itîra off tliis gmoi roati wluich lcads te Ingensoil
anti gel, a mitlcliug ta poor anc ta Nlonti
Elgin, ihirce miles. ienc ive m-aik up a bill
inie the village, andi aie repaiti by a fine coast
going out. About iwo miles out wc sec a
swanip aheati anti an oui ]eft a fine faim-
bous anti as it is --$aon noon ard cight muiles
te the licet tours , Junîbo, as bcing the mest
cheeky, is sent in ta, takze stock af the place.
W.akLig up.ta the kitchen dcci whcre he
funtis the fanlily ail .at dinncr he asks in bis
blandest inannez. if hie can gel a little milk fur
himself anti (rientis as the arc ver>' thirszy
andi bung>' and have ridtidn a lang
distance. Ak girl is dispaicheti for the milk but
ne invitation is ihiown out for dinncr even
when anc of tbe bunwr- cries outside shouts;
"dinner (or tour." Stul the fariner had the

giaciousness ta refuse pay for the mnill. .Aftet
geiting thiough "ie swampjumbo andi I were
sent on ahea-t_ ta aie diitc at Narwich
ntaking the town foui minutes aheati of' the
aîhers. But dinner is soan on the table andwIse
rallier astanlshed the natives b' te way' lir
caicdthatl>=cad. Aftcî an lioties tst we
starî i. aain and scon maL-c New Dur hans-
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tIre only iteniof intcrest lîeing ont sttala-g soine
apples whose vtry SOUtil2eSItuîiiîe fur oui sin in
taking thei. Ailler New Duîrhamî contes a
fine side-patti for a mtile anid à a lai and two
miles andl n liaif or Sandl tduit lias tu lie walked,
theti a liaicl or good rondl for a liait a mile
anul wu are in larley. Five -uiles of (air road

briirs usla Brfor wlrre J î"n ; tu fan
hiniself with a (ence-rail by leîîing Iris little
wlîeel gct in a crack in uIl siilewalk and your
liîîiible servant, feeling in a gîîaslîing îiood,
frantically cinbrae a 1îiek en<ce fronm the

sanlie cause. INa serious dlainage îline ta the
fence in cither case. But Bîrantford! is only
nine miles and it is six a'clock se WCe pusîr
on over a fair t0 tniddling road, Ilien down a
long wvinuling IlI ii good cSîting spots
then a bihorn sireccl and WC are coîîîing it
Birantforud, when wc illeet the Brantforud Bi.
boys just starting out ta meutl us. A hot
silpîer awaiîs us, îlîanks tu our Brantford
fricnuI% and aur machine.s are stowcd away for
tic night. 0ur masher hll dclaîed, postîvcly
on starting tlîat lie Wva gain t bed ai nine
o'clock every Ilighî as t lis Ws bis first tuip
anu lhe wanted ail the slec hli could get. A
lady andliber rallier, Who, )îy the %%-.y, is a fine
violin player, viere invited in and hie and the
daîîghter af tIre bouse gave us seile splendid
m'usic which haîl the effect af liringing the
masher 0ot bed post haste, and-well, hie
dii nlot gel ta lied again tli ane o'clock. But
he haul marie a îîîash and wvas consequently
happy. When wc wcnî ta loak aller our
wcheels next rnorning beholil ! eveîy anc of
themi was as cican and lîright as a new pin.
0ur first day had been cloudy ani cool wîth
but little sunsbinc, still ntxt mîorning Newsy's
face loalced as if lie hand heen introilucel ta
and bccen kissed by a wbule rtginîcat ai pretty
gitls ani hure we laid aside oîîr helmets for
cool, shaily, tîntlrt-ssýed felt bats wlîich we
found on tlîe market ami wbicb werc more
fitted for cotro than clegance. Wc left
Branirond a litile alter îîine o'clock and inade
Ilamiitan for dinner over a fair ta poor road,
six miles of ',lank, then rorîgb sionc with but
little side-lAîh. Jurnbo bail a slighl accident
before rcacbing Ancaster and bail ta take the
stage wiîh bis wbecl intu Hlamilton, scvcn
miles. Froin Ancaster ta Hlamilton is nearly
aIl down the mounitain. The sccery is grand
but the raad is lou strong for coasâting. At
dinner aur masher again shawcd it up is hand
on the Irish servant girls andi malle twa or
îbre conquesîs. Aftcr dinner we look a
stroîl tbrough the city and wenî into the
WVhite Elephant restauîrant ta sec the alligator
that bail just arriccîl. There WC a a fuige
box bearing ail the mnarks af travel froun Flor-
ida, with a hole in the liii for pouring waîcr
Idown ta the animai. After having a lcîrranadc
wu askcd tbeun te showr up the crocodtile. A
gallon or îw o ai%-.lter %vas poured down te
the Samîrian, and tlhen, %vith an injuieion not
ta gel lna near tbe side of time box as wc mighî
gel spiashed, tire lbait %vas turned, tbe liii
tiîtcd, and sure cnougb therc was a gaiter.
And it I.-s found in an altcy, tna ! Perhaps
we were flot solil. Perhips it was partly
orving ta the peemîliar expression of aur court-
tenanes. or il migbî have hecn ihe batiz, but
as we strollcd down the strct we becard tbe
conunrrm propoundl b1 anc nicwsboy ta
another, Il is theun clowns.' and Jumiia's ready
answer was, Il thein is." Lct Hamilton ai
3.30 P. Ni., making Staney Creck, <six miles)J
In good shape ; and utl itîre Ic mie telate a
uittle incident at ou.r last ycar's trip wbich may
sugs som clrntia thougirîs ta aur C.W.A.

îV slaped a Hamiltonocver nighî and tan
la Stoncy tck for breakfast. There bcing
no bicyciens in the place we had no anc front
wvhom ta et information, sa wc rade up tu
the ncw htel an the right band side andi
ordcred break-fast. Afler waiting tbîce quar-
lers aian bour we heard the tinklc tink of
tirat bell wirast music charms tire seul or
rather the slamaech ai a hungry bicycier, and
ru shed inta the Galis a ManSer and lourd, the
AMenu te consist af a litile frizulcd and vcry
much tried fat park, lca, a trcsh leur oi brcad

ani selie raspberiries. %viewcwrt cating,
a couîntry doctor caie in also. Clîîîîîî 4id flt
care for 11uit aiid conscqueîîtly retircl tront
the tray ilitili he %vorse for weir but I ide

asîuiriteul attnck on tîe hreid a.id lierries, .and
as the lasI suice ai bread ulisajîpeatred front the
plate I full illoîlerately satistîcîl. 'l'lie uloctor
calleil for a1 little luirare rad if you please,
and, ans I %Vas le1vimg Ilie 1autîr 1 saw%,-well,
don't ask nie what 1 siw, foý I aurli nul Cood at
comnnîruîîs, I reail suiîii±etcre L.îtely Iliat in
excavating the rîlils of l>oimuii they lîad caile
uîîon an aven anul ii it sanie breail Ilrce
tlîousauîd icars; ahI. I btliece gliat story. I
%%sud ta îhîtnklraltt breari iever gaI vcry ahi
rut 1 have learniei sometming silice. llie
Iauîdlaîy ruiarked tiîat Il tire bread ib a Ice le
oi, doctar, bît it is tlîe best e la." W<e
nvere infoindci 1 little fardiier an tiraI if wu
liad gone ta tlîe opposite hiotel %ve woîîlr have
halldlau excellent nieai.

Atter leaving Stoney Cretik WC loin ta the
leit and takec the laice road, -a Coud dirt anc
for six or seven nmiles as thre main roid is
lieing laid rvilla tresb stoile and is unridcable.
And now, atter we bave regaineul thc main
toua] anI arc about three miles out of Grimsby,
a thunder shower, whîcb bas long been tlîrcat-
cning, liegimis;t l iom op ranidly and WC
forge attenuta a tîveiy pace te iry and beat it
inta Grimsby. Fortunateîy, there is a lovely

sirlepatb, and aided by the wind, wiricb now
i>lows a hall gaie, aur whîeuis scarccly semu ta
toricl the grorînui aI aIl. Our fast mien soon
distanccd thre rei, and bad thre satisfaction ai
sceing the lat couple sail in tbrougb a cloud af
dust iblrec seconds ahcad ai tbc slorlîr. Suipper
was neady anl ijuekly partaken oi, anîl as WC
regaineil tire piczza we saw anc ai the granrlest
sights ai the wbole trip. A dark miss ut
demiîs ralling on t0 tire cast ; the irountain
rising miajesîieaily in the South , the sun
siîiniîîg brilliantly btniatb tbe last cdgc ai
tire blorîn and hingingý il vviib a dcp, iurid
glare , and a beautil double rainborr, tbe
unost brilliant I bave cer sei, reting aor tbe
base of the munnain on the ane banîl and an
lake an the aIrer. My facuîlty is eating, flot
ilescribing sa yeu will bave ta let y-oîr imagin-
ation fill in the sort taucbings of lîarîîîony
whieh nrakc a pcrfect picture, andl yaen have a
scene whicb is not surpasscdl by the thunîler-
iîmgs of Niagara or tlîe arrfuI grandeur ofthie
J ungfrau, and wbiclî rill neyer bc forgoiten.

'l'le inaunt was madle just lns the sun was
sctting in a blaze of glory in the %vest, and tbe
rmi having cfreetuatlly. setticul tire <lust, wc
spun along aI a fine pace, rnaking Ilc-msvilte,
<cix miles) ai dusk, witb thirtcen miles yct ta
St. Catharines. But WC hmad starteci for St.
Catharines and wenc baîmnd la make it, s0
away %ce sped thîrougb tire gatircring darkness.
Jordan, (six miileýs,) was madle in good sousmin,
tire road bcing goad witir anc long bill, ati tire
hoîtomn af whicl a1 beautitrîl vicW is ta bc
abtained wben you have ilaylight ta sec il.
Thre afturnoon's ride and cspecially the livcîy
puce ai tie lasi tweive miles rycre btginning
ta tIl on our freshcr eiders, andI a good rub-
bing clorwn was in aider for tireu, wirich did
tbein a great deal ai good. During the lat
sever ilîes il rvas sa daik tirai il wautd bc
iipossible tu give any idea ot tire ountry,

althougir it must have been prctty good as we
nône of us took a heauler. Twa long huIs
would be excellent consting in daylight.
Arrivcd in Si. Catharines ai 10.30. Met anc
of the Bi. boys ai thre liotel rvbo talci us that
their club had inîcnded caming aut la inccl us
but that a report [rom anc ai the Hamiltan
papers led thern ta belicce tiraI WC would flot
arrive until next day. Tiied and slcpy, yeî

Si cascd ta think that we hrat betn able thus
ar la carry out aunpraizmce, we rctired ta

sleep tire sweet rcireshing sleep tirat cornes
oniy in sarnd, vigoraus ircalth la tincd humrait-
ity.

Leit aI 10.45 next morning. About six
miles out we found a weii gîowing aînong
saune cherr lices, and w: suddenly fotind that
WC werc ver>' dry. Leit tire wcll andI &Lr ai
thre cherries Just as tvc enter-St. Davuds we

gul a grand view ai llrock's Mirmit
standiing bulîlly ont iii relief on thle bluff antI
srigge-stiuig iliouglits oîf lieîoistit andî liatniotisiîi.
Freini Si. l>acigls re (tiîr lo thle riglit anid
pass rip ilirorigli a lonîg, -tîuly racine thîrorîgi
the îiioiintaiîî. About lii. n ip a tunnel
iiiler the railwa* ivites mis tu caîl a liait

unur ils cool culepîlîs. Ilusrimg arr te lIre top
wve get a goarl, lecel raaul far ice mîiles rvlicl
lîrings lis te Driiiiorulil le %lierc lisiiier iï
ardereut. INer.sy lias soîieliuw beeii leit
Iiebind andI luîoking rip tue ruond ne sec Imuri
tcaring along like a wlîirlwindu. Thei reason
for Ibis îinsenîily, haste n'as Ille tact tuai lie
liat gaincul by riglît ai dli.scocry anoîther
cherry orchini, lut an taking posslession
forinI it infesteil iy an eciniir in the shape of
a lîuge bulhutug wlio ulisprîteil lus rigbt ta the
îeînitoîy nnd put huaii tu îomî.

Wu iîad la waiî about nut leur for îlinncr.
But sncb a (tinner ; Eatiuig s suy sîrang
point andi if bail abouît Ina carans ta spare,
I îmigbt electiify you witli îmy eloî'.enee an
that subect ; but 1 forlîcar. But if you riant a
good, otrt.tasbiosmed ilinner tirQt will niake
yen cal tili you huit yourself, jost îry thre
International. XVou gel it ail tor thirty.fivc
cents andi only onc mile front thre Falls whec
yoo pay a doillai for nol hIt sa gaod a meutl.
Blut anc califat Cat; forever so we arount anut
soon reaeb lime Falls wlmere, in clescecuing lire
mill ta tire Clitton Ilouise, anc ai out îiarty
had a severe tumble, Inît as ire haul not I he
sligbtesî recollection aI it ',W wriil let il pass.
At tbe Clifion lieuse sce flurd a card tronm Mr.
G. R. Ailey of tire Buffaloes, rr'o bas beurt
sent lîy bis cluii ta nireet is andt escort ris ta tiraI
City, stating iliat lie is waiting fur usI it he Inter-
national, Aiiericatr sie. After a short look
at tire FaIls whliclr arc se famiiar t0 aIl, we
liait the novcl sensation of riuting over the
Suispension Bridge witm the wvinrt blowing bait
a gale. WVe finit our triend Ailey waiting for
us ; introductions are exclhangeut afnd we soon
start an onr rcay for Buiffalo. This part of the
rond WCe finu ver>' good ; a cansiderable ror-
tion ai il îrmnuiig alrmng lre brank ai the river,
afforiIing a liurtutitul views.

Arricmng in tîme dit>' wc wcrc taken tan thc
Park, wbcre we fouînd tire club rraiting in
rceive us. A finer lot of fellorcs thain Ille
members of the club, neyer pusiied a pedai or
took a hecader aver a curb-stonc. Wue wcre
treal tel a goaui, srrbstanîial lunch afîi
wbicb wc teck a run îbrarmgb tbe dteligirtfmrl
park drivces. Rctrirning aI 8.30 to the bJoat-
bouse sce founci a smimptuous banquet awaitintr
us, andi as; tire min bail slarpcncdi aur appetites
WC dirt full jmustice la il. Atter tre hall caien
aIl wc comîr boid andl tben a dish ai ice-cream
put down ta frît Up the chinks, WC vicie calied
upon ta make a speech bat being tue, full for
u!trance aur speech scas tire provceruial ailler
dinner anc in style andt gceral excellence.
Thcn tolouwed a very intcrestimg unt tramt
Mlr. Munrot. Caniril L. A. WV., wtmo gave antr
account o! the Cicago nicel. Tiren tirre
cheers ammu n tiger for mire v'isiting Nývhcclmcnt
wbicii %vas beatrtil>' gicen Il)y the whelm club.
Then wc rcîunied tire complinment ta "a ur
hasts "and altbough tirere were not nrany ai
us yet Jumba is proverbial for genuine Car

splutting lmowýling andi the rest ai us arecflot
ilckLing in lung parrecr, andI tire tVa> %ve rippcd
rip tire stiltncss ni the aigut was enough te
arcakien tire seven sicepers, andI we nrcant
cery inch of howi, tao.

Then wirccis, anul arcay we mwent down tawn,
where a gond, coînfortable iratel, Bracxel's.
was forînr for lms auî.i we were safely stawed
away for the aight. Nenul morning we round
H. L Duiltard, tire jovial kid oi tire TIuffatots,
waiîing la show uis round tire city. WVe were
first tacn ta thre office ai Mr. F. F. WVilliams,
who bad kindl>' obtained for .as a permit tg
the ciîy hall andI in cocipan>' wiîh him rie
proceded tirn anul had a good vicw o! lireb
city. Thcn a short sîroîl arounci and .linner.
MIr. Duuhlard and anouir gentleman whose
naine I have torgaîten wene an irand, wvieels
riere talcen and we wcrc inîraduccd ta sartne of
tire aspiraIt pavement of the cnt>'. Then- thé:*



wr -as again vasated natl tien tihe parade
iOuase ssherc ve %vert refresliedl %viît soatte-

îl';nig very like a sugar.coaec Stowv-tutlln %v'zîl
nailk drc.,sing. Nexî the driving park %vis
iaispecîeil aaad thel te b)>Ita ho011e, msllere Ive
Stoived -Iay 1 u4oc>l tl uisr aaîd aiiî dit. ,.lul,.'rhei caisse 1 luttle eNflalitioni or ra-IeIC riliang
ils whielî Jutl,' ec î,liaed a conN.jdciolis
part ; in faci the boys decided thai tE %vis
thec oni,' andl origiinal thila %vliotr a aî,.'rc
kstious kot.lkuss [lever kicked a wite,'l
alzg wii .gs river. iThen a rton to lit
lIalie Noliase wlaere sva. 'sera. agaitu ra.'fcsit.
Il.ipa anal dit Kid gavec a fie exhibition of
double riuliag ans; die làtaff.lo Club, limder
the able captaincy OfMIr. t'.atd, gave a dIrill
exhibition, wlticlt, Mils teceactric liglit
11iasling tîtroagli (lie nickelcd %visels vvas
simsply grand. As sic "Nlkcteîl to take tl
ntorning train honte ive liter- souk occasion tu
thank dit boys for their Linalness andI lun>pat.ai-
ity t0 us, and to invite lthenit b return our visit.
Then %wheels ivere aigaits niounted and we soons
fouind ourielvc-S ai it circle wlierc a dismiozr.
was caledl nd Captain Gard niadc a fine
spech, ilainking lis for having visiîed iheir
City andi asking us to do il ag-ain. Titen a
break was ruade for tlie nearcsl sodla watCr
founitain and ice creani sodfa %vitit nale syrup)
was juickly set oui 11nd mtort quickly <lispose.d
of. Jrien«goo<J.bycs and iaand-slaakings %vert
the ordier ai lte evcnuasg and then our Itotel
was itunied up for us anal %vu ment t0 bcd
feeling ihat e liait onie of te grandesi lianes
of nitr lives, and %vu sIept sa sot:adly lta-
weil, ive lî'st our train. As the next train did
flot Icave util noon, ive took a sîroli down Io
the docks wvlierc ive i onr friend J. R.
Williams, br.Oittar oflte club presiuient, wlio
tl us lthai he wvould like t0 sec us ai lthai
S %Me )Ince nt 10.30. %Vu flen %vent dawn to

the Mae and crnjoyeci a piange in ils billowy
bosons, andi returned Io lauui Nr. WVillianis andI
anoiher rvhcli-tn wiing for lis, %vitit a MI;
ai ort disposaI. A trip up the river wans
taken andi objecîs of inîcrest poinîed out ; titen
iit aboui and nway ive steaaîîcd ouat int aie

là,<e The kid'has satecl liaiiaacinjtbîically
an lte bow iith iis ficc haaiging cvcr, when
a h~ gte wvs caine along aa. !'reikinig on
the bows dclu.-ed hit in spray nitcli o itis
dcligit, as water is his naittral cienient.
Butî train lime ivas clrawing ricar and Wce
ivere forced to rctiarn. Atter îiaankiag NMr.
W'illiams for lais kiaîdness, ice got aurivllcis
and boarded aur train, where in "Icinn
counicil il ivas rcsoivcd :Tisai bicycle lossning
as a dcciaied succcss and thai titis tas been
Olse ftnest tipi of osar usves. Tîtat Cnadin
ronds arc good but that I3alo irk riling
beatu cs-cytîting wu have tvcr luitd. Titat
WC arc a preîîy goa<i lot or fclliows, btut thur
the Busffalo Bi. Clubl, akcS the cake cvcry
linse for gcnuinc socialtiliîy, frcearîcdnus
benevoicnce, nnd il] the oiller virlues, antI
that 1'resiaicut F. F.* Williamts is a brick and
his brothcr is anoihCr. That Capiziu Gard
is anoîlicr, and Consul Miunroc and Scc.
Ailey arc cîhers, andI sa arc ail thc test,
cvery mothcr's son cf ilican. That w1scrn
lhey attempt ta do a ihing tey do il an.d
that îtcey not oaiiy do ai but dIo il il ; and
shat a gencrai invitation 10 Anta.rican Whci-
inen to visit oui part of the country is
heceby cxtcndIcd; and iliat-but hcre is
Alymiser and good bye. 0

SPOKES rptO.M ?UE- JZUB.

I must tuank 'ritE BICYCLE: for the
pains it took Iast mouli to have rn>
spokces as thcy iverc writtcn, and whilc
I should enjoy visiting you very much,
1 must dcchine to souý my luands with
the conupo.

I-e hais shown a truly repentant
spirit and I forgive luini and then 1

fancy 1 do flot Write as plainly ais 1
shotild. lit faci, 1 arn convincd of it
by tic rccipt of a postal front a friend
iii San Franicisco, with whoîn 1 corres-
pond, inforning mie that after a long
StrLIggle Wt ylteleudrto

_ iiuyIctr i.udrto
%ihtwo incises of snow on the

grounîl things cyc-.Iaî are excecdii.gly
duil, and there is liffle te report, except
gossip) and talk arotind the club fire.

'l'lie Massachiusetts ivjision of the
L A. W. hcid a slinily attended incet-
ing NOV. 27th, and transacted a little
business.

Actuauly vitcd to purchase i00
guide boards, altiiougli it is generaliy
bclieved that they wil* neyer l)e used.

Thley also votcd to petition the
League for funds, although in Hub's
opinion this %vas an unwisc mnove, as it
will tend to niakeuthe States think that
MascachuS.etts wants to run the League.

TIhe way they should have t;one ivas
to send their buis for legitimate expent-
ses to the League trzasurer, as the
question would have been brought up
-Mien lie cause to audit the bis, and
the League would sec that tlîcy must
pay or the M. div. would cut Ioc. %

The aI absorbing topic of conver-
sation is thîe l>rince.Frye contcst and
the non-action of thîe racing load in
in regard to the latter's application for
sanction of the race.

You have no doubt learnied by tlîis
time tuait thougli ïMr. Frye didn't get
it, lie decided to race l'rince wneîlîer
or no.

He did so and beat the pro. in the
prettiest race 1 ever saw. It %as excit-
ing froni the word go and was won by
about a1 foot.

l'rince was complctely donc UI) ait
the finish and there cans bc but little
doubt that lie 'vas fairly beaten.

And now the IJera/d shows its
ignorance by saying that Frye will flot
race P>rince again as lie does aot wishi
to affect Ilis amateur status.

Anuateur z-taus indecd ! %%l], I
should snîile 1 Wihy. F7rye is just as
niuch a pro. as anybody cans be-

'l'le Jkradman is flot the only
one who don't sceni toi kiow nîuch,
but quite a few known League oficials
tiîink Frye ouglit to be con'sidered an
amateur, or nt lenst reinstauted.

I announced myseif as in fayor of
alloiving these muen te meet, because 1
thîoughit it would bc eiinently proper,
but niow that Fryc lis raced with Iiis
eyes ivide opcn lie ought flot to bc il-
Io%-cd to bc an amateur.

It is a pretty state of thing<s we're
conhing to in the Stites, and I amn glad
to know tit the C W. A. lias got
sense enougli to stick to a good rule
and not ]et dealers, nianufacturers and
pro's run it.

No onc objects to auîy one doing

Iwhant tlîey casn to jîroîwote tie interests
Iof wlieelien, but it does sceun a pity
tisat tliose Whîo engage i., the sport as a,

Jpaistinue should not be allowed to run
their Clubs and Associations.

'I'lere is elle dcaler, and that is P>apa
%Veston, wlio don 't use hi% business in
any way outsidc, and whes away frorna
lus shop1 lie is lPapa imerci>', anîd as a
resuit is respectcd by aI the boys.

By the way I wisli " Iugler " would
caul arouind at the Boston' s club liouse
sorte Saiturday aind take a chip with,
Ille.

For you know that we have a 'cycle
'.cop " club aind a joliy time we have
nt its gatlierings.

2 wiil introduce himr to London W.,
Papa %Veston, Capt. Hodges, thîe

JCoionel's liw departnient, Handy
Andy, the renegade frouîî the 1V/tiee,

Ijuvenus aind lots of other fellows whojknow lio% to enjoy life and liave a
good tintie.

Oli! I tell you it gets pretty ]lot in
that dining rot at tunes, aind the dis-
cussions whicli Lake place are earnest
and pes~

Papa if î'u:.veyor to the club, and
wlio (-ver :znew an Englishmnan who
dcn't kt'ciwv wliat a good chop is?

The Ramblers are hunting for bugices
and flags ait the skating rink.

l'he C-rescents arc living very quietly
since they were divorced (roni thec
Mass, club.

The latter I neyer hear iî cxcept
ivhcn thie League lins a meeting.

I met one of tiîeir menibers the
other day i oi reiniked "T'o- Vtiths
the League. I wouîd belong to thie-

Ithiing only thte club p.,ys niy dues."
He further remarked that 'lit looks

to mue as thougli P>ope wvas running thec
Leaglue."

~VU"I replied, "lie can if lie
ivants toi ind 1 trust lie will get some
benelit (rom it, as it is no good to any
one cisc."

1 was taîking to London W'. thec
other day and ivas surprised to liear
him say that he ivas wvriting an article
in defence of thie League.

I)id you everi H-ow canhe do such
a thing 1 Vhy, with the exception of
Hodges, lie lias been kicked more than
any ore.

Hendee wo tie wo milz: ..ce ait
the Institute building, Thîanksgiving
day, with great easz. Heccertaily isa
flycr. But if Ahl ,ets intû good train-

Iing I fancy lie ivil' give the champion a
pull.

13y tic way, titis race wasn't properly
sanchioned by the- League, so Hendc
cannot, if thc rules aic enforced, corni-
peote in the chanipionship race xsext
y enr.

1 Wish the BIuCYCLE a Merry Christ-
nias and a Haippy New Vear.

H{uc.



C. W. A.
Amatuer filCI lrs cie 'wllqrea eordially inlciiet o

join the (.attadian WVîte
3mcn*s a'lit.

iirion ie i l Ssoo. or Sa.on for cvely fie ntcntber", or
fraction tereof of a club wttose cntire active tinember.
3hit>joitts. 1'rovided .uch, club has a ente in its by.laws
tchat cîery ttmmber musi bc andi rem.,tt a Inçmlcrofîttc
A%,ociatiun ai long as Île is a tcnsber of -aid club.
tttake checkç, drafts or ptostal mnny nrtkrn payaltc

J3s. S. lirietley, Si. *oyt Ont., anti atltreu, ait
comtnicatiottî in regard go appiciationîs fer menther.
ship in t'.m. lirite clamtes of applicaltî plbinly. wiîh
fit rame in fult. gîvitg fult addrecss attd Oott nide
ont). of separaictehet rom tetier ofativice. Applicants
iltoutti notice iiatnes aL% pultlisltcd in Tiin llirycLu, andi
notify the Secretary.*Trcasurer if atyerriita
%tteclmcni gesteralty shouild notice te nantes atto and
inform the Sccrctary.*Trcasurer <conridtdttatty> a? any

poeiioa 3or othcrwirec objciiottalle pierrt apjt!ims.
V.fo. ction rera ding gte Aisociation wiio tt tuî
eny atidrest on application ta cîtc Sccrctrary.'I'rearurer.

zv member %houlti enticaror go eteînd te uitfluence
andi Vlnct of te Aos-"Sitt( ly i:;vîittng desirable

'lie ruses 0l the Association arc given in fult in the
flrst number of Titit Ilierctsi, andi may bc aittaittet post
frte l: ending ici cent% ta gte office. It iu importat

Chcrrmîer %houtti bc fatniliat with thene rute,-
Att ctus and unttacied wîteclmen similis nubseribe

go 'lit ligCYCLv., Wirbcît as the oflteial organ of gte As-
sociation, wiit coniati ait important notices go te:nbcrs.

APPLICA 7YONVS.

Editor Tait llICVCgz:-
The Lollowving clanmes have been proposed for

mtcmitersbip in the Canattian Wbctmen's
Association anti are sent to you for publication.

,%S. S. BiFitRLitY,
ST. Toloct~,%S Dec. th. tîdo. Sec..Treas. C W. A.

CLUBS.
FOREST CITYv BîCvcî.î Ci.uil, LonIcn.-

R. Burns, C. H. Wallace, W. M. Begg, C. B.
Kceniey>isie, Ueo. D. Cair.zronJ. B1. Digman,
R. Nfiller, Geo. BuIrns. Jr,. J. %V. Simîpson,
WVm. l>ayne, W. Cbishotmn, Jas. Lanmb, Stanley
WVillianms, Geo. MlcIntosb, J. Shaiv, E. Hodgins,
J. Ililton, WV. LAgie, Jas. Reidl,J.isle, Geo.
Litity, Gen. Forsytbe, A. L. Griffith, W'.
Skinner, W. Trcbhv, Il. 0. lirunton, J. A.
Carling, Fred. Carling, Atex. Reidt, J. MCry
W%. WVorthiîîgton, 1 Dawson, G. C. MeLean,
%W. H. Cooper C. Mountjoy, L. Fitzgerald,
R. liaiton, F. S. I)eters anid Frank Ad.rîtis.

Si*. Tl[oNîAs BICYCLEt Ci.uiî, St. Thomas. -
C. Il. l-Icpinstit, Arritur %Vooc, Jamecs S.
Ilrk.rlcy, IV. M~'ise, 0. Bougbner, II. Scott,
E. Fitsgittbons, E. lical, WV. Rteiser, R. J. Olti,
H. Eakins, Chas. Scott anti E. wh'ite.

SINICOE BICYCLE CLUiI, SitCoc.-GeO. W.
Wells, Il. A. Carter, H. B. Donly, R. J.
MbcKec, J. A. RZippon, NV. S. Pcerry, E. A.
Tis<lalc, C. A. Austin and W. S. Wallace.

13 S''i1'CII i)I- .B.Moore, Scatortit.

CANADIANNEWS.
LA TEST 1)/C YCLE GOSSIP EROJIALL

PARTS 0F T/1/E COUNTreY

'l' Catee, exT.-Wiie'ar setters on ont
$ide of the tae nl1', attd malte gtem ai ireneltant aus

ptible. Ait. nttasrnitndeti for tiî departnent iltoulti
be ddtrexii th te editor. No attention paid il comn-

munications unIcas acompantetci lty namne anti addrcss,
not neccsaîity- for publication but a-% a guaransce of
gooti fli.

TUE1i J2OND ON J3L L OE &

MY De~a Btcv'ct.,-Vour former corres-
pondent, Mr. A. P'asha, is no more. le ivas

xrderct by the incenseel foot-ballist front
the (laie) Raiiway City. They met on the
9th December, A. D. 18S2, in the zoom of
tbe Forest City Bicyclc Club. %Vcapons, soft
glot-es Metr fightir'r tîî'o rounds, during
whtch Mr. Pasha haü i.îghtly the 1- ýt of fi,
the crank mms observedti 1 spit ovc: it.s utile
linger, <that is, bis smaliest finger) for good
luek, andt tightenin' his grip on the buckslcins,
the advanced to il e attack. Throw&ing bis
aris over his bcad, andi circling thcni in the
hair, hie broug Mr. Pasma a thump on the

nose anti following up his advantage, hie souri
hast the unfst:tunite scribe rcdtîced wo a fuîîcral.
Crying 44sneaky msic pitase", rtlr I>asha
sttcculiitti the awful sluggîing of bis oppo.
nefl' In rtsps>ftse wo bis dymng request, the

..gist stroch! up tIse Dçati mirch in " Sait"
with variaticins, tramn the ', Merry Wa1r."
Witb the tali ofMr. 1Pasha the Baby City was
avengesl ansi the balance of the evening spent

Th'e Forest City Bicy-cle'( Cu baeoinecN
lthe C. WV. A. andI mwre delighted su tl chat
they wvere Nso. i, andti uby nows take pleastire
in inviting andi recomsnentiing the wlihehnen of
Canada tuojoin the National Association, as a
botter, or mnore tisefui association could bardly
bc conceivesi of; antd if the cycilsts of the
Domîinion ralty to ils supjport ais they shoutd,
the assaciition, Iby spring, %illt be m* most
e.ccellcnt working <trdutr. Sotnie fault is fouti
With the ,.jîîslltution' e.specially ri:garding
tees. The idea that uin-itachet risiers witl
ivili bc willing wo join andi pay $2.0o,
whenr club memrbers pay but 40 cents
is ratlier absurd. ansi that the high tée for un-
attachati riders will bave the eflect of fostering
clubs, is aiso rather erratic. The unaiacheti
wili rective less bencfit than the club membecr.
Then why sax hiiin more hcavily ? If a uniform
rate wcre.agrecdl iJlon, say Soc. or $i.oo ail
around, the Association may bc assureti of the
support of the vast majority oi the riders in
Catnadat, or at least Ontario.

A letter received front Chicago by the Secre-
tary of the 1'Forest City," says that a large
party of! American rilers from Chicago and
Dctroit intenti making the tour of Ontario,
fronci Windsor to the Falts. next sumsnler, anti
wish the Cancucks tojoin thtem. The Yankeces
say thnt for roatis Canada certainly exceis.
(Excelsior, or as J. B.urr. Pllumb (?) says

Canada's best i5 the world's best.")
As bicyclinq is rallier out of scason. the

"Forest City' bas investeti in a set o! boxi.ie
glovur (siugs> ul atri) aimount of sport is liatî
ti pitmmciling (ach othtr.

Snoivsbocing ansi s'cating are also cxtensively
indulgeti in.

Wishing etvcry knigittot the whiel in Canada
front Peic Islandi su tbe North Pl'oe andi from
Cape Breton to Vancouîver Islandi, ail the
comsplimntns of tbe season, I ami,

vours, -

London, I)eC. 25, 82.

TORONTO LQ £CY<-NUT$.

Tbe WVanclcrers bas been formeti n litsle over
two mionths, anti although siaritid laie in the
scason can boasi of about 25 menthers, andi
20 biCYClIeS.

The bocys a.re well pleaseci witb tbeir uniforms
which arc of grey cloth, trimmcd wvitb black. A
grcy anti btacl, hat anti black btockîngs
compIete the suit.

The badge is a ncat silvcr monogratn made
up of the letters Wv. B. C.

WVe have been making a.rrangcntcnts and
thinl, wc shall sucecdt in obtainung a suitable
place tu practicc in <luring the %vinter.

Ouzr ncxt nicet illt probably bc in tbe shape
o! a dinner, antd 1 hope that ibis <'ineat" îvill
îurn the ichole club out in force.

Our Vice President, Mr. Ross, is talking of
Iingnext year. If hie can Iearn to ridecas well

as be can row, he'll makc things hum.
The ««'Cap bas fulty recovereti (rom, the

effects o! tunning oiver a dog. He aivises ail]
.iidcrs not to tacle a dog ovcr a foot bigit.

Lieut. Geo. Cooper %vas secn arouti tolen
latcly cnv-cloped in a linen duster %vitb a fur
collar on. lie is talking of putting runner
on his whccI and tnaking an ice-boat out of
bis «'blawsted" ilnachine.

The " Crnl, ilor Don ivas noiicesi learing
atourd the bay on lis bicycle iast mweek.
lHe says noîbing can catch bum wben hc's on
ice. I suppose be mnanagei Io o,.ertake and
catch that bad colti tbaî's bothering bim so
now.

The Wanticrers' sonq, 'oling ins
Osbaiwa," scerned to take in WVeston, the tast
tite theyl iere otut ditee. But tîtat ta nothing
o %voiîser ai, %%lien wve ire test Il, thle nickel-

plateti voices of Davies, Atexander, Fitz anti
Co.

TlORSONTO, l)Mc 25111, 1882.

WiOOftS TO (K WVAR3L INGS

My ttFAR Bicyci.E-.-Asy-et we have no club
organization in Wotistock, but icte is no
reascsiî %%-Iy)ire shoutit not. I thîink ic coulsi
muster togctîter as ntany ns fiI'îeen lovera of
cycling in active exercîse. Consisiering that
ivc bave anîongsî us thte lise amateur champion
o! Canada, together with those four: expert
amateuirs %vho are aspiring for honors at thecir
wheets, I fai tuh sc wh'y we shetulst not caît a
meeting a once for the purpose ut organi7ing a
club anti k'eeppace in titis ficatthful exercise witts
othler towns around us. Now that nec hàvt a
Canaclian Association of Wheelmen anti an
nutitorised journal-Tîi. BIaCCLE- <whic'h by
the way is neeli tieservitsg the namne.) 1 have no
doubt that thte intertst in bicycting will increase
very rapistty, and witl sooni becone a niore
gencerai sport among the young nmen of our
country.

In-the meiantiiiie 1 'viii dIo ail, in my jw wer
in WVoodstetck to assist the Association in - ury-
ing out their intentions, vis.: tiu estabiisl nient
o!fa bicycle club in. every toîî'n in Canada.

X'ours truly,
SI'OKEs.

LET7'JiRS TO THE EDITOR.

"Witt yeu htar this etter with attention an o,
woulsl hear ait oracle Y'

EDtToit o Tisi, BIcYCLE-
In >'our tast issue >'ou offereti the use of your

cohumns for Ille discussion of the proposeti Con-
stitution anti By.lawis of tite C. W. A. 'I'b
subject is an insîtortant one, anti densiands im-
niestiate attention. XI slitctil bc îhoroughiy
vcnîilitcd tuing the next tîso months, so that
rit the Spring meeting o! tise Board o! Officers
a revisesi Constitution ntay bc prepareti wiîicli
îî'ill reflcct thte opinion- o! the nsajority, of
Canadian ridera, andi iill bclilsely su meci %%ith
a1pprovat ansi confirination ati the gencrat meet-
ing oni Juiy it, 1883. if this is not dionc, anti
the tnaiier ib lcft in aibcy-ance until the e:levcnth
hour, the resuit illt bc a mass of conflicting
ideas presenîtd to the ntcetng, îvhich it w~i1t
not bave tinte Io digest, and a Constitution
may bc cestivcti wvbich will necci constant te-
vision. Rindresi, organisations are in eistancc,
front whose experience wce may learri i-bat pit-
faits tu rivoiti, andi nehat meiasures ta adopt,
anti the fanit wsitt bc ours if ive cannot decide
on a C.onstitution which witl neesi but tittlc
subsequent aiteration, andi neill achieve the endi
of doing the. greatesi goosl Io the greatest i.um-
ber.

The firsi question which arises is.-Ofvat
shail tue Associ.tion consist ? Wbat shaîl tbc
the basis o! ils organizationt? Shah t ba ain
Association of chias for thc benefit o! clubs,
or of wvcclntcn (o. te bencit of wheirncn,
indiiually antd colictivcly-?

Let ahi <tue cicerencc, consideration ansi en-
couragement bc shown ta Clubs, but mat ta the
virtta exclusion front thc benceras cf the
Association in! un.itta.cheti uidcrs, svbo will soon
ha nuntheret by hundrtis throuchout Canada.
The prescrnt Conîgîtutron is rcally prohibitory to
the great unattacheti, fa. it levics on theni an
annstal tce o! two dollars, whiic mentîers of a
club pay orch- forty cents ; but as a crompensa-
lion for ibis .Jà<fcrence the unattaclicd member
is allowcd to vote in persan ati generat mîeetings
while clubs can onhy s.-nd une representative
for cvery fivz mtmbers. T1i.s last rule neili
tend to weal'en one of the chiet objects of the
Association, i. c,, the gathering, togcther, at

rm



icast annually, of -.Il Ciniadian Wlnicin.-
Undur i, cinuse liiiting flic voting Iî\Vcr 10
cie in ive, theicentCiive for Chl îbs tu scîîd
.their entire mcniblirship tu anîcil nicetisigs is
mnatcriaiiy icssciel.

Uiilike miiîal insîrince and icneolent
siscirîlusl the îilcîiligs of a c-cliiîg association
arc flot Ilelv iiitciiile lu fuîriicl anuj oTor.
tunity for legklationî- a cuiiiiîiiîcc ut a c U7ciI
<liclegates couic! k-gisitc--liut airc suppjoscd tg)
lic iiiceîilIgs Of the m-liceluienî of a1 cuntiry for
tlic Imrposes of aiformiationi, coniparison andu
doser fclwhp; and the~ ueiunîsratii, luy
ouuî"aid nIaiul visihie signs, of tllec piover andi
muilliers of Ille disciples of tlic %%lieel.

'Flic sirongcs. argumient oun belialf oft fei
discriiîiiiniion in favor ofcluI~ ib fluai the
teruuiey tu rtini clbs is sirengtlicd îlicrclîy.
1 doublt if ht is, for iii 1111a1iy IAcvgg: mlerc
îherc arc but five or six riulers, -l illay lit
lierftciîly cligible îuîcn for our isciatitull, lut
aIl 1111)y fot eale for cc>îînectiîî li iicvss
closely, togetht-r as tie formiationu of a local
chili meouhi rcquire. Buti gia.ntiiîg tiat this
tcrucliîcy ilo foriii clbs %voîild exibt. viliî flii?
l)oes iliat blreiîgllîn ur Ascii.iioii, ilure
illan if iliose iuiîbrrsf joineci ilidivîlually ?
1 traw% nol, for tliey îçiil bc practicaflly clisfran-
clîîsil andi lasc currespaiudiîgly tlicir iiiîerest
in an association ini wlîosc condctc tiicy have
so uittIe voice.

The li-.hnges 1 mulcl sîuggts in flic con-
stituition arc ilicse

i. That a uiforni alînua! fce ut lifty o r
seenft-.ive cents lic chirged cac i Mencdiîer,
whittlicr clb or cînattachei.

2. Tha2t vvery îIî,ýiuhcr pireseli ai ilie annual
uîîceilg. lc -cntitlc(t tu %uie, but that no
proxie.Z or deirgates lic iliun ci.

3.- That ail applicants for iineinhership,
rcsiding in towns %% licre chil)% -are iii existence
itoOst bc inctiîbers of tlie local club, provicling
sucli clubi hclongs tu IlleAsaitin

4. 'I'lati i lacc af hldlcing tlîe chanmpion
.ilip ra.ces; ii the autuni, as ai prescrit jîr

s'di iîy bli lc ou the sai, or f'tav
day, a% t.he annuial meeting.

5. That i aI paradils tic captaîin of th
local chib>shal lic thie iirshll.

6. That ai aI paradtes clubs have îîreccclec
ici order of nuicîhers af richers lîresci.

7. That Cccr CaUtItY lic cntii(l tu a relire.
sentaitive on thie lececcitivc lioaril for every
fifty rniiil>crsq or fraction tlierco.f over twceniy.
live, in said county.

%Vouil flot these changes, if carrieul out,
siniplify ditc warkings of the Acssociatain ?

The siiggesiionï arc iaue ini tlîaî helicf, andi
ini ihe hopc thiat a wirîiî cli.scissiaî iii lic
iîrovoked.

'hctlir the constitutioun lic alicred i or iai.
the CAV\.A. wiul prcosper if cvcry lover of tlîc
.-port % iii cia sViîat iii iiî lies for ils adfiance.
Mient, andI if, thlougli

Qaîtr àcucl tr hou-.tn,. our IK,o.n art 4ne.-
I\tb.sjîCctfuîiiy yoîirs,

Jiç. S. lium- m.ux,
.Sccrc:ay .W.A

Dcc. tStiî, ISS2. .r .%.A

EîîIg-lisli wihecl pliers arc joiniîg, iii
usess efforts to infiluence leg-isiation
igainst Street railways, or, as îhey ire
tèried over tliere, tramways. 'Fli fact
is, tliat while ilhey are in niany respects
nuisances and spoil our highiways for
bicycles and caiuse sone swcarin- on
the part of drivers of carnaiges, the
becits tic genieral public dcrive froin
ready auîd chicap conveyance hctwcen
local distances whcrc w.-lkîng would bc
out of the question, fir out-weigl's the
annoyance to the other classes oi ve-
hiclcs, and if submitted to a popular vote
the question of thecir contmnuancc îvould
be decidcd in thîe affirmative by ten to
one.-6tcycliig Word.

TAL[E AMEDITATYI, CJINiK

" Ili '.cdingiiuvditniîon taticy Cre".*'

I sec the newspý-pe)rs throughiout the
Province are ternulng UIl Forest City
Bicycle club the yolingest and stroîîg-
est one ini Uic Dominion, atnd verily
they Speak the truth. 1 lîad the pîicas.
tire of visiting its roins the other nighit,
anid a s'eritable burlîriae awaitcI tlle.
V'on vioildn't consider it a surprise, too,
wauld't voit, decar uditor, if, shortly
after being introcluced to thirty or fort>'
young mn, yuu wurc e\lpccted to stand
up and leti their best boxer knoek, you
araund at lîk own swect will? 1'at is
lîow they took tlîis stagrindc-
treated hiîn çlesiîc(ully. But one of
tise nuniber aftervardIS aiuly atonied
for Uic sins ot the rest, by favaritîg the
comipany with a fcv; notes on ihle pianIo
of a ticwv opera called Il Pinafore.'

'l'ie Londoners, however, certainly
undcrstand the secret of niaking their
Club a success. Tlîgy kee1î constantly
on lîand a well assorted stock of emier-
getic oficcrs, who have procured guod
rootins atd furnislied theinlcat',n
thus provided a place wherze Uic iili-
bers of the Club cati always dupend on
finding during Uic WVinter eveins-,
congenial coi;îpanionsbip and amuse-
nient.

I e Ferry I)oolittde, the fatlier of
the Ayltnier Club, has taken up) his resi-
dence in Toronto. A better emaniple
to isolated wlîeelmien iti simili towns oif
whîat a smn-le mîari, witlî bis lieart in tic
wvork, can dlo for the advancemient ot
'cycling, cotild not be foutid tlîan the
Ouie furnished by Ferry l)oolittle in
Ayltnier. Three or four yezirs ago, be-
fore an imported bicycle liad trivelled
the soul of Ontario, Mr. l)oolitdce rode
one of bis own construction, and fromn
tiat day to this lic bias been a Ieading
spirit ici western wlieel circles. li the
toîvn of Ayliiier tierc are uîowv about
thirty wlieels, organizcd ;nto an active
club, wliosc inîfluenice and nîcmibership)
is flot conitîsed to Ayliier alone, but
cxtcnds for tîatiy tmiles aroutid.

Racing events ici Ountario dnring tic
scason just pasi were îlot productive of
as nitich interest as if Uic>' had bccn
utnder tbe control or sanction of somc
body cotipetent to lîold chanipiotîshl
races. Blut ct-en as it ivas severai
yoîtng riders sliowed plainly wliat stîîff
thcy were uinde of. Fred. W'estbrook,
of Bîratford, can undoubtedly Show
]lis little wheel to any Canadiani rider
ici a one mile race, and if lie rides ncxt
year 1 opine the best Aniericani whicel-
mien will also bchold Uic saine cdifying
Spectacle.

The Cauiadian record for one day is
still comparatively low, but ncxt ycar
the century mien across tlîe borde.. liad
better look to thecir laurels. WVhat was
the longcst ride made in Ontario ?

Hepistaîl, -of .St. Thiomas. rode 102
miles one day last Qctobr-and 1 have,
yet to lienar of .1 longer.

For Wiuîter riding soniîe western
icyclers have iade tlicir snîi vhel
sîatiotiary, and placcd a ruunner tinder-
neaîh it, but 1 have not 4eard liov tie
plain works. Love af bicycling itîst
certninly bc inventions' înother.in-law.

Comîplimîents of the season to your-
self and fatily.

C RA N .

M'lie L.ouise Armaidillo, a-s sent tlîc
following cbailletige wo the CliIc.ag
Jklrald, under date of l)uc. 26t.1,'S,

I liereby challenge aîîy manl in
Aieica to ride a bicycle 26 hiours, or
a six.ays bicycle race, twelve Ilirs
daily, even up, for $2;o a side andi the
long distance cbanîpionship) of Anicrica,
to tale place in Chîicago tlirce %veels
froin tbe signing of Uic articles of «grec-
tment, anti to showv tliat 1 mean business
only, 1 biave deposited $50 in tlîe hanfis
of Mr. J. 0. Blake, President of thec
League of Cliicaga Whleelnien. l'itis
challenge is oîîCtî for Uircc wceks, and
if not acccpted in tliat tillîc I will ciliti
Uic long-,distance clipîionslîip of
Anîcric."

"'.ELouisL ARMADII.LO,
Chiamîpion Lauly Ificyclist oif ilie \\Teîr!d"

A correspiondent of tlle Biii-dig-
Tinies mentions two vcry lighit bicycles
wliich lie saîv in tic establislinient of
M. M.L Cletiient & Co., il, Paris. Onie
icas a 52-inch and weigbied but sii<efl
liauntis ail coliiîlete, îîearly evenything
hollow, and tbie front wlîcel fiad two
liuindred atdeiglîty silokes. hi*ellcaid,
neck, forks anîd bearings ivere all in one
piece. Another weiglicd but ei"litcen
and a Ilalf poun ds, w-as a So-incbi, coni-
pletely liollow, with Uîrce hundred
spokes ici tic front wlîeel, and one httni-
dred and forty in the rear %vhice.-
'iislaitter nîacliince lîad been thiorouglily
tested, liaving been ritiden 2,000o miles.
'l'lie saine wricer, says a rider, Ennst
Roquent, of Paris, lias, like Scuri, illast-
c red thie îuiicylc atîd takes long sp>ins

Io! îtweiîty miles.
j nI. S. T. Clark of B3altimîore, will

IcavBneani Ne Yok foJEgan, ar
steanshr, «Vorkttiic fo En anl, pr
Hispunrîiose iii going is to conîlpîcte

jt licspeciftcations of what will bc tbe
îîiost perfuct liglit roadstcr even inîpor-

jted into die United Suites, and to have
Idies for drop forgiuîgs mîade, in order

tput tbe Rennyson patent satfcty
"ldetacliable liandle bar " before tlie
public, so that riders miay ]lave the ad-
vantage of tlîis valuable appliance wlieti
they wish il. He will also attend thie
Stanley and othier exhibitions of bicycles
and accessories, and sectire the latcst
approved novelties for lus firm's trade.
-LZ xclage.
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«A CHIRISTMAS i'ÎMGED Y

P'ART I.-Ci.1I'i'Ei> FROM I111E i'AP'El.

(coaidcîî,.c Exîrica (rom dt Somntei Nitrring St.ar
of D)cceniivr2a6th, s879.)

N'cstcril.ay ailernwoi), pbu fiv>o'clock%, -wlica
Dr. Ryanl chiealcy %vas ulrjviaîg laîto Ulic City is
hiorst: sbied lit itonithing lyilug i. Ga.rtduer's

'crossing, -abiout half a sitie oui o tire limits.
l'lieclocior stopcd i.. boise nnd got out to sec
what tu cbetýwias, whcaî fle discovereal il lui

'lc -b body fin aîiaîi iyiaîg on1 lis rigbit bide
ivitlî a bicycle besiale bi. At iirslt the ductor
tbouglit tirtass auan b ecai iliroîvu front lus
wlicel and sîaîîisied, but a c'îrsarv cxaiinaîion
revealeil the fact ibat lie Was dci. Thle
doctor let- clic boil>- and rode in lu tawn wherc:
bie informed tie police orairiht lit! lait discover-
cdl. A wagon anîi a pu-,se of policemaan %%cru

seaIIt out anal the bodly bruîight ils. IL was tlaci
discovercd tit n fuil maircer liaul hîer coin-
lilittedi and tlîat tire îiurierecl stasns % Nr.
J. W. L-arche, n1 soi af oui soiucis reispelc
Mayor. Twa culs wverc loaini n lus back.
Tlîcy had apparently hîeurt mair %virl a sharp
instrumient, and cubher of tirent woaîld have
rcsilîca f.iîally. l'lie whalc aoeuir is Slirouîceul
in aîiystcry, Robcry uvas flot tire miotuive, for
naîhing QI vaille %uvas rinoveal front lus perboî.
Mr. L.archie was Ille Capînin of tit soiaietown
Bicycle Club, and was beclovcdi andi resjîected
iiy cverybly).Iteunngeiiinlynard
yotung liai, anal as lar aç knowui. 1ai nl -an
enennry ils tire woril. Deccnsed wis only twenty-
Iwo, aaid liait iiven eu'ideîîce of those uîualities
tlîat .ýuIdlî inbuarc lus stîccess in hife. Ilis
famnily have tire syînpathy of the mhull
couîîuiînity. As yet nu0 clhic lin buco obincc
ta the lierpeiratur or perpetrators of tire
dastnrdly aiTair.

P'ART I.- iECORONER'S INQIFST.

A Coroner' inqucst was held on tire hoay an

sie aorning af tie 27th. Dr. Cliesley testifical
ta the finaling of thc bady; he alto gave his

:.cial oinion af ie waunals. l'lie blade cf
tie knife %viril which the nîîrder bad lîccn
co-niîtta wns four and a liafi nches an leîîgth.
I %vas slîarpieied an bath suies ail talia.real ta
n paint., Tire h)lows werc strucl, downwarcls ns
if heprson wlîo strîîck lijan liail ken abovc

laiaî, or at nny rate an -an cliîal hiciglt with
hlmi wlicn ie stabhing %va. dlonc. That iliese
blows bail becai given %viite riîling o% lais
bicyck-, antr exaaninationî of bis miacine slowcd.
lIloocI brud spîîrîcc front the waunds anda fallens

,on tie backIone andi sanlir wu'bel. 'lli
logicail deilacîlan wais that tire niuarîlrer hail
beezi an n bicycle LOOa. 1>eaUi lad becn
insianancous.

Fiaither information uvas cliciteal front varions
witînessus, showing that tire nîaardercl arn haîl
gene frans Ironie tlîat niorniîng taon neighboiing
Village. tic bail gone ilicre on blis bicyc.
haid staycd there ail day anal was rewriting

wlacn killcd. As far as coulaI b fiîntil oiit lic
1haIt lcft therc alonc. Jules WitîcnGeranan
firlmer, .îcstiic(t thait hu liait pasd lîtn an tire
rondl absout a suite on thcoalier suie ofGarclner's
cros.sing. Ilcwns tiienalonc. Na îîlcrNanhbail
seen hini sinice, as far as ceaihl be ascertaincîl,

auil hc liad bccaî fêtînal by tie doctor. Muia
%veii nywit ta show that he bail bccn dcad

faalîy an' hOur before fotanl. Nocieaahlc
obînineal ta tire inur<lcrcr or aiiardercrs, anîl a
verdict of "denîill -at the lînas oi soute persan
or persans anknown" wvas rendered.

PART ili-TOLI) DY RoiiERTr

Lyncli, Barrisici, andl Secreîary of Osec Some-
tawn Bicyclc Club. Canîpilecl 1cmt personail
investigations; frot thc <liai' oi .Miss LiII>'
?toor, andl frant the pastlîaaioîs pipers cf
Richard -r. Latrche, cousan ai (lie deccascd.

Tlmerc %vas noa handsamer mari in aIl Saine-
town than jim Larche. I-le was ta]], %velI
buili, bail a wcll shapèd lîcad covercd with

cloel> crppelcurly .suburti liait , clear cut
~eglarfetursa lovel>' silky mustache aint

u pair cf equaliy silky side- whiskcrs. His

*aîoutlî and.clin wcere raihler eO'eaninatc, but he
)l a .1riglit pir of dark blue eycs, tliat filshcd

uuitil initelligence andI vivalcil>' ainl -slowed llei
ahuility tu cIa inal dire. .1 te liac pleaty of

noaley son. ti l e txIe ll1, taîkeil well,
aaceil anal %v'lkecl aicîl. 1île uasjoli>-, gouil

iaa lure<l anal agrealle ; hacl n clîeery %inilc
andl fasciiiating ianier.-. Was il a uaonaler
tlîat lie %Vas everytbaafy's, faumrite?

Ail tice girls likei J ii ; lit: un.s jaîst tuila a
fellow% a, ibe>' voîiltl like. 1lis kiaîily couiaaoîas
natairc. ls frank simulie aand viîuiiag uay,aiîal lus

reii 0usl puat hiniascf ta any aaioiini oi trubîlle 1
ta îa-s tirentî agiae lîîaaî ilcar ta rte canalIt
heart dIiviaae. 1 tci not tlaiik t over .siiiiaîe

anlatters il %lîeuî 1 s.1>' sitar fot a1 girl vhîa
k new lîiîî u i l have sai "my tm lainai traIt
lie îirapiniiei tirec velitil quaestioni tg) lier ;
erîaaiy ver>' lew %vuvat-Ilihase rued.î tibe

chance to lIove, laiînor .1aîcl ubey'' finisî for hice,i
if lie al'erc i la. lut ihlosl lie Ilked ahi1 tire
girls iiin asi.sicrly a, there suas aiily aime n-lia
liail thle ilauer ta Ilik'e t 1ai1 greait ailyter> mue
call the liiai laeart, lient fatrin liii bosaii.
Th.it %vas 1Lilly Nloor, a lîretty ltle iiiiss afi
sarie nuiitecen siiaauiiers, %%hli liveal uçîh lier
faî her in n cl-ar hllte piietîresqaîe collige an a
quiet back, str.-eî in Soirs( tîîwn. Lilly, 1 tlîink,

%Vas tire preti- ebt girl 1 hase verC Seuil. A Lait,
fineiy cievclaaîeî girl uitl air aval face, large1
d]art, cyes aid a uvealtl if rich chestniiî-colaîed
bnir. Site Irai] pliiiy ofIlovent, lut Jiiîî

taonr distnîceil thli ail. Ili-i causin, !)ick
1-arche, 1ai heurt lier f.avorite îintil lie caisse
aloîîg, aaid. tIbert it uas aIl up %%-itsî l)ici%. lai

tire vailgar lut esliresbiv.e imioni of tire da>', lias"ggoase wis c(okeal." Altlîouigli Dick kneW
this he clii nat give aap hope. île coiula îlot.
''If1I can't have lier,' lie' saiî tu h'iiiilf, 'Il

swcar Jîaî nye th l îe grossir(] aliis eut
throîigl lais teeîh ian a blaad.cairiliaig ianlier.
"lliait'l will have lier," he coritinurea. "I Ijini
contes lIcîwceeii ais let laiaî ictw.trc." This auas
in tire sursimer Limie. Sainer is loyers' Para-
dlise gecrally. anal Jin rok adintage of laîvel>'

iionliglit nîghts for lang straILî %ith his sua-cet-
licart; for boat riuling cri the river, %vlien hie
woaiui shl ils aits andl la>' hack ini ie boat
letiing i. drift iîlly aloîîg %virhilire gentle carrent,
andi for nîak'ling lave as steailil> nîl as ]liard as
lie Lknew hî>w. Anal ai course she ltaiîncil ta
love liiaî. Il' -v cotîlî she lieip) il? 1 lis niature
waq anc îlîat wuiid wviii the lîeart ofalan: %vorniiu

Sa ane day it caille about tisalIL àv isil
dralpeai clown au1 lus kaec ini tire orîbaciaX
arneîr andî spokze the orthadox isards, sie

lîliislied prettily %tii trisuv-ercl ">ces,'' anal Jiîm
caaighthler iiiln uaîl satiî ''ni> cIiarlilg''aial
talkcil a great cleal of tire nonsense iliat loyers
dua îalk wlien they have it very bil ; ana lhc
kissei lier, not once, flot twice, lîut îaif-a

darci1 uimes andl felt that he uvas tirc laiciest
mian in aIl civilizitian.

Thnis uvas in the latter part (if Septcîîîlîr.
')ni tire f'arst afi Noveiiiîber the engagemlent uças
*'fiven out." Thai is to Sa>-, LuI>' toldaI

asscistel of her frienils abolit it in tire slrictest
ccniilnce anal ilien af course cvcrYbl)Iy knew
i. Wicn Richard lîcaral efit hc uvas in agcaîy.
It wuas talaI Min clown town onc cvcaiing b>' hi-,
coti,,in, - Cangraîaîiatc airc. Dick," lie &-tid ,ILili>' anîl I arc gcing ta be niarriedil, "I

camne an hiîîî sualienly anal lie Id.t it, but aniy
for an instant. Mien the Judas snîile caisse aoi
his lulis anil tire judas uvords canie frains tirent.

IIDear cldii lian, let mc giec -oîa cvry con-
gratulation, I wvisl yaî vryjn. Then lac
liatI gone away ta lus mrrîi andi iackeal I'iascii
in. 1île sal clown b>' the wvinalaw ana liookccl
eut on the catini hcauty, afirelî autaînîn nîght.
Tire trces wcrc strippeil ai their cioîhing anal
tire buranchies lookeci barse anal bleak, yet
strangciy, saally licautifal. Down liy the
fence a rcw cf cvcrgrcens stacc anal far hicycnd
theni he coulai caitch glinijses suf the iight anal
briglatncss of tire city. The auaooti was strug'
giing tu show itscif through aspiateli of IVe~
ceuils thit cagne straggliaig across the 2ky s
bîcie face. The %vitale Scelle uas licautiful but
drear>'. But in his present moudl he took no

îlîoîgtît of wlit %v-at, before liii. Tlioîghts cf
Jimc anal of Liii>' f'illeaI ls aiîal. île uvab

clt l ov i e %viil tire girl ; allicl>', passiconi
ailcly. lie lovecl lier wiîh ail tire ler-vor ofl lias
siroigailucrct andc lic ut-s utilliaig lu sacriilce

aaî>-iling, eve lhife alself, foîr lier. lit lie
couId lo ealiar tire Iliauglît ofi auiO lier Iiaviig
lier. lIc uvaaitctl lier for linamsehf. e\icl lie

talci liilse thiat lie lvuîldla lier. - Il t
caam't I sut-car liant ji iam leuer s Vtl. lil 1,iii
bills lirst !" 'flac suordls s-ainm Ircuim luis hi î

liefor,, he îhiaiiglit dlivin. Hua lit: caîg lit liseir
vuarîîarl ns he>' fil. 'T'he thcugist liac h eurt
lairking iaa Ilus iliiaa ail alcuig ilicugl lie' ladc
amot dtared ta face il. Nais siuar lite usas fna- tg)
face auitbl iî litc keît it befaîre hîiaîî. Fuir an
hîniar or mare lie sait tl.erc arguiîg tire saîluject
%uitril hiasell. - N*'e,'' lie saic l nIlhat, cvi
ttiatt." "Ilieti hit arase saI teiti v tu li aai

slq~i sous.l But lit lu lid f.Iii> imau tiîe hai
ailicil tîmat if niacemsar)- lit usltl ckida 1ls . tuuall
to îureveîit lai- aiarryiaig LI.y

Chiristiilisl)> D ain ie i gl .111(aîa filir.
Eamly ini Ille iiloring Paur ara-e. ojvu(l Ilis

luicyclcn a iti e aîalc reîunratiaîms Iu nue ta Siak c-
ville. Il t ucoue a aiforaia 1> ilid uiiier
ancd îa'day thîc ut-bnsao siiot un tlic gruaici.
'litre bil lîcai a rallier hlart) Irosî tire îîiglt
hefore: aadî'i l ioriiig maas a1 *ool, lur.eiig
aile. lins, nas lie raîde aloaîg. fuirl liglit of
beairi nd as hîappîy a b~iirîl. hoiaie a.tcli
Laine~ caise ta lai-, lilus andl lie hiaaaamiu rte
jiiglimg u'erbe lIaIriuimiîic il aimî! fincieil
tîmat th1e quiîet liizi a! lais uviiecl uns' a îmîî-rry
orchestral sîrnain -iîn chmîiîedin hIî'it i lu-asng.

aNo Preilloalîtior. ai tire fate Ilia suas aaî sors:
for gisam ere tie clay's clise caisae au Iiiiii. It
'ieeiicd ta iî tsial lie' lidu neyer bucoî so cuir%-
jiluicly hmappy>, su entirel>' fre- front care air
uu-ariy as lac u%-as Iluu-. vervtlaînig svas lpras'
~erîig ws-th hiami ; eu-cii tie course af lus tuci

loue hiac run saîiactli. Andic a ucek frnctm ta'
cia> lie %%utalai lie imarricîl. Sarricc ! 'iers

usas llîs in tirie uu-orc. " lcar littie sut-cet'
jhicaa, lie -aîil ta liaîîsehf, ''liowv I love Ycala!'
At hast lie reachcî Suas-es ile. Il %t-as de-rs
ocuck mkulai lie gaI tilere imaIl hiaif-1îas tiSa
lie si-irîed( ta retairîl. 'l'lie pale, wîntry sin
suas shling clîiun as lia' leit tire village. It

>httbison alintu: lail sîlire of tire uittle village
cliurcl imî se tlel o caver ils giitterillg

satirfaice uuiulia Veil cil gultl. Th'le îcuar a! tire
Nacreul cclifice suas Opuen as lic %vent past, andc
lie cotallca.tchi a iiipýekinsialef cialrgebsiiiie-'l
glass uiamcau lin tire lai endI tInh u u %hIih
tie atn.lyvniils feil, filliaig tire clîtrcli sitil a1
glor> ai cohaurecl liglit. Tisa or tlarc

1icaccfai graaîîs or ciîilreaî uscre Strolîing
I ulroaîghlî ' o Gi's acre," slaouping nous'aima îlîei
tJ toutoa at tire taiaulusînes tIhat bore tire
jnaauîc of mmmny a dlcîarteci one uh lia 1mi 'nc

let ais huile lu a1 licter landu. A% hall Siiutlierech
Sig i cauuue front lus li-art tu lais lis as; hic
hînisîsi il ail. Tire siglit ai tire clîilcrest ini -il

t'le riiadî> lîcalîlu aI giîricuais >'aOutl, su anctlcriîig
iro':gb tire ci,>- of tire alenîl, inii., iinîl,

Soilauîy->, conecteal itscif with tire lie, '' In
tire îuîiîlst cf lu sc arc ini ui h " .otitihoss',
tie wuorcls seeîîîeci ta liatiît liiiii. ''îe>' rang
in luis cars -uii( aie huaii luel gioniy andl sagl.
Il 'Iiu kncuuus," lie alîoîîglt, *' hIticli anc cul

us shahl sec tire liglît cf aîîaîlîcr cia>' !" But
lue cast lus gluaîmy thlalits auva> witht a sigit
e ff'ort. lie laid Illîusel flic tract amo riglîî ta
C eci aniseralul nous suheai lie wsua so nezar lais
t marriige uvtlU Liii>'. Andl unas nat lau-ca>'
IChîritiaias cia>'ulc:ilic rc siaaiii beliglit
af licait andi gay'? Thîis \vas the dlay ai days;
t he la>- tit Christ vu-s bain ! 1ke rcu'crtntly
lîouvcî luis hîcacî as thîls îlîoaght camie int his

fminci. Then lir thauglît of )lis latUie love ah
Ironiec, nal lus bearu bounalec îu-ith jo> as lie
did, il. Along lac wcflt, whlling thz 'sire

%vi uced under luis toc andl grcusing uate hiappy
Iignin tlîînkmng of ]lis swccthcart. Ile c kt at
j pece uvîh ail tire uvorid anal necc wuonalrcd
if aIl tire wtand uas ah jîcace lu îtl Isusu. Sa
he suent alamig. ineî sus lying apace .andc

the sliadcus uvhich fait cirly in utinter wcre



A turcs ici the rond liruîught liiîn n'iiliii llsinilreî yards uo' Garclner<% crassinlg ad fac,
11, face îvitli Riclaru l'Iarchie, tîbu ivas riIIig
leistirciy aloigg. l'or ia Cen' iIileiits flic
lîsaîn sîuppeil andt cliîîed and Oses, lie,
tîîrne<l lus maie i rîtinil andi rcoie Imac, iti
lits eniiiîi. I le fiait been th~Ciigiis aIl
day. Ever since lie 11.1t hennI i liat J ing liai
gis tu lu iakevîille lie liait miade lit )lis niind
citic he wuilti ilieitiî 1111ab lie. c'aisse tînck andi

killI liiii. l'lere liai Itenl lit) liesitalion allons
"il. l le hlîl Iîîade ail [lis pilans dliibi tely
andl <t'eu lu ubcajie îk'iectiîîii I[le îieser

cî>îinîîl 11 tielîernni. Iieswuny i i le
liletILily. li ws te aiiy<isncl l lus

n Iiniîg ler. j iii miissi lie reî'iseul. i liai
n'a, al. o tu'îgti uti.ity' lligliei life,

if slit luo'ei J ingî inîiy; nu0 îiiuiglit oflie
Mitron' l li tiiil ;Iioliuîtigiiî of thec pocer
iiîutlir whlobe licarit %V0ild tak cingler Ille

terrible iftlictioni. Nulle of tiiese. Oiîly the
o1e nt tii lurite titiîgliî that jn un iîst îlie.
Iliecre wns no0 feelinig (ot re elîge nhliit il lin1
feeling u alîs. The initer stood siîntîly
chat J tg"î ses an oib"laclv in [lis palis anid chat

Ille oblstacle îîîîîst lie renios'ed. lie saw lit
sMay tu ito il eà:cep1t» Iltînirder andi lie liait

madîe lit> lus missel chat if Inluirier hlt 1 lie
dont lie seulud (Io it. 1le necd( notlting to
Lee[) lus resoltitiosi tt) lie ha(ld ltiniteiy,
mialle uj i s iint andil îîses as tiintîvrable as

nere tlie Insus itf tlie.leiles in Ilersians. lchaid
îilaîiieî it ai.11 frean nuit lie klltse lsi
sîlieui andt u litr lie n'uitd sitike. Su wshen lie
itl'ut Jingidt j îîias single ail lus lit)% n'as

1 1i 1eî wiîi a looîk of tixed dterîinination.
'l'ey uil alîi icgetierniD ICk, îok the

knife troin ii\i bri'as alil iehld il in lus hanil
reaîly 1v sîrikv. I:1 %îi ses on dlit aiutsiie andi
I)ick <tuise elî<èto Iglîî a ltle tclîinîl.
<jar( lier*s Cruîssiîig sen.s reaclivd. icl raiiedl
clic knife aîii îlrovse il tlirotigi sitie air imîto lus

cuiifl'5 back. Il isnk %ville a îtîîll t hut, lie
pillet il tîtt qutick ly ini repeatedl the titan.

%1liutit a cry, wvitlî uiîhîig lut a liailt-iînoanieî
te'liy, the siet iuî tfeili tIl ten«rîli-deaîl.

A nîîunîîeîî lietire lis iig, lorcatliisig ;fi t if
lite andittje, andl s'i îr. Noîsv, niîtling but
an inaiiinite Iîiîip .i Clay. 'lrîîly, ', lit thîe
tliiiul>t oif lire %vu are ii n îl.

.":tuw chatil ho tes ate lie luegat tu reflect
on ilt' coisisflieiices of lus crime. le halt

îtsîtoinei taîî usbicycle and stîo<t thi.r
eslethe licidv seitit clic knife, dci 1îping wsith

his cousines life blonud, iu bis itanil and for lite
first litne silice lie liait caîîtenuiflaeul the pos:i.

litî <t ittrdier, lIIL Iu.u Ciîiu 11iC CosI it lig i
in, ted sorry for seiat lie liait donc. There ,sa,
a certain ailinittiîre of joy nviîi titis feeling,
chat couil lirîty lie caliedi riliturse, enuisel liy
thie taict chat lie saiw nutiîug ztî> tu p0ires'ent lus
ntarriagc wiîh .iii', " Girls," lie argîîcîi,.forget, Iicir oli lov'es it ni> signte. 1 ncs'er
saw a1 s'oisinsi yet chtua suas conistant. Nuw
chat Jiîît is onit of thie sua' it usilil lic b lin
sailing for sie." Hle tried tos coinfort iiselt
usith sîteciois arguintns of tItis sort, andI ta a
certaniu extent lie siseceledl. 1'lie.wfîil liorror
of lus trise pîositioni liait îtot coute ta hit )-et.
lit il svuîd cote ston. lie place(] the kiif

careftilly- ini lus iosoin, reiîiiuînteulianti code
tsuay. lic %vses errilîly iters'ous nous. Grent

draps ot pecrspîiration gaîliereti on lits torcliead
inti rolleut biosux i don n ls facc, Thli rcactian
was coliting. 'l lic iron suill chat lînîl stipiorîcil
Mi so lonîg usas ltegiîns-ing tu shlkel at ast andI

lit feli tiiiseit filud %%sii a litrous drenu l 
liorror tchat lu Uuud liot U% trçunîe. 1 le couill
nul sîeit) chîat îiight. Ilis coulin's ulcad budy
suas ever liefore lus eycs ; liii coîîsiîi's dying
iinon vi-s Tînging iii lus cais. lie hegan to

tealize thte asufut dcii lie hllt donc ant 1
sctîlate on the chîances of discovcry. Buit tse
%vy sote on anti as no ci: was fouînd, hie

begant to ted nmore: sccurc. Ilis grent crimc
vas cs'cr octorc loin ;slcping or waking lusîlîoughts nvere f'lled with that but lic thoug lîthce coulîl bear il ab long as he sens inuliscocrd.

lie would usait ilircc nionîls, hc told hiniscif,and ihcn rccontnucncc his attentions ta Lily an",

in tilge marry. lier. Non' îhîis n'as a s'ery îîice
prgrnie lit ini laying il. onit lic forgot 10

pikeIrovisionu for ste impîortanît cansiîierntion
of lu' liere nut ulat she wvoîîli have lu 5a1'

lhînut il. Ilh li.pled chai l.ily hlt lîcen s'ery
Iliin loe %eilli j iii antd fis leil liait

alîttosi kileil lier tun. 1tu b'er grief site hllt
saieîiinly voweul lieuer lu îînrry andi lu reitiiin
1cuiýtnitit i i' niteiiury anti blie sens a yoîîing
Indiy nîto liait the reîiiark'alle facîîlty, ils a1
nivoguasi, uf slickiîîg Io lier ilteîti'jîî. Su
sulii l>ick cunlitiitiieeii to cante nruiid nain,
'Il.' toiletl hit gelîll butt firiîiy) chItIIC lirultîeî

I rcîîîaiîîîîg taillîfuil ta Jin ln chtua nu 11055-cr
uit carili% ulii iliilicc lier tu, change lier utecis.
litn. le I like )-uu very' intîcli , sIte sal i lini
II )ît 1 shahl tieser miarcry eltler )'Oiî Or an>'

liersaîl vise -nes'er. My titinul is nade up antd
1 shahl nul chîange- il. Il is tttteriy- tisLless for
y'uu tu try and lier.s;iiutv ite." Sute hitaî saut
tlik ini a quiet mîarner chat cnrried ils tîsn
%eglit anduit iiniii iltespair. lie liait
coiiîiîtt a1 dîlilîrate inirder for the sakeV
of mn iîîg t lus girl andi nous lie founu t 
chiat lus erâite liait Itecu for nauIglt. lit[
ieyer tiiouîgît ut try'utg -. %î) îînîerhandî nîcans
îo olîîn fier. fie titiglît have albductcdl
lier [lit sîchlî ai îea never entercil lus ininil.
li Luîiew suit mentt whiat shc salît sol hie tet
lier. \ntI nul aîtly lier lit Sainetown.
Wn-y ouît %est. in a Calituirnian înining tomsi,

lie sens last hienni of in Jîily. 1882. Thec
papers conîainetI ain essuci.tied lîrtvs tle:;p.tch
ai chiat dlait:, wliicli tolul chat le liait been
kilicîl in a gaînlîliîig heil.

Suoiitowi'î is a îiriu'ing cîtîy noue. The flash
of thie îîoiislîeît bicycle sîtukes can lic scen

anîot a.iiy, nfîernoon andi swsains seith tlîcîr
swcethc.arts %is'aîider Iteside the river ni the
ouf, uistaor>' ks lttime ndi tinte agalît
sînce *ibus I..reliv (lied, lut iliere are n great
îînîîy thec% ho lius'll liever fîîrget the~ trageiiy
ot chîat Cliri,îiia', i ie andf %s'unter %vl'ho il
ss'as chiat liait black, itntrilerosts ihlitghts in
lis livari chîat la>' iîlitc.'id of gottîf'wi l îuu'aruis
al iîiii t liv Muior is sill alis'e. She
i. I.ÀI! :uloîr stîtil andmuict always %vîtl lic. for
--lie eaul ile'er lie f.lilliiess t thie îîîeîîîry oif
t he lîaîîulsîîîî, k inîly >uîîîl, w'o ldiedf on
Clirist's la>' ai thle linîs oif an assasin.

IYZLAJMOT'S .FA.VCYý RIDING.

Anotiier e\eînplifucation of tîhc pos-
sibilitisI of the bicycle iii the direction
of fanry riding %vas prescnted at the
Olympian Skating Club rooîns in the
Mectaîtic Association building, Boston;
receniy. Mr. %V 1). WVilîtnot, the

Il snow 111nn, havting stoppod conquer-
ing wintcr, lias been getting hilnsclf into
fancy condition, and on titis occasion
treated the public to rnany ncw tricks
as weil as ncw versions of some oid
ones, andi did ail excccdingIy wcii, andi
svoit alinost continuous applause froni
cte speclators and a taîndsome $25

g.old nedal front the Club. Conimenc-
îng ivith one itedal riding, Wiiniot
quickly clianged lus position and assum-
cd ail ianner of difficuit positions on
lits Inac1bine, - vaulting, coasting at full
spccd wlîile lianging b) lus tocs froin
thic Iandie bar, riding on pedal and
stel) witlî foldcd amnis, lcap'tng 'tnto the
sadie witlî both feet ait once, and tîten
costing wshile knecling on thte bar i'ith
arms foldcd, catching two bagsfroîtt the
floor and regaining thte saddlc again,
kneeling on tlic bar and hltoding the bags
nt arm's length, and niany more equalîy
difficuit and good. The side-saddie

riding, w'itlî lîatds off, was vcry good,
iespecially vî'len cutîing a1 Circlc wiîh thte
body on the otîtside, leaning iî,-a
very diflictîX, andc dangerous f'eat, re-
quiring fine ilancing.

lit stanlistilîs, %Vilitîot lid an ecel.
lenît uine, includiîîg sitting aîîd lyiutg oui

Ithe pcdils and balauîc'ng w'uth the body
stantdintg on cte pedalIs, spokes and tires
ini fully a dozen diETrent ways, standing
astraddle of the head of te machine,
standing oit front of mtachîine, faciuîg
toward cite little wilecl, and again %vîht
his bick to it , 'valking doNynlthe spoDke.g
and îickiîtg Up, Itis lîatidkerclief and me-
gaining Itis seat,-it fact, %valking ail
arouind and over lte nîaçh'ne witiolit
once touciting cte floor. 'l'lie excellent
tlîing in ail tîtesc standstills was, chtat
aCter once standing stili, WVihniot did
not stel) on to tlic floor, nom did the
machine leave its position tintil lie ltad
gone tltrough a list of sonie rwenty or
tweîuty-five difflicult tricks. In riding on
one wlueel %Vilnîot rode vcry falst ; and
tItis, we îluink, îvas a sliglit fault, as,
according t0 our idea of cte acte speed

%viIl keep thte rider from toppling over
front, sviile in going at a slow pace cite
rider exercises coîtsiderable more skili
in kccping !lis centre of gravit». An-
olthernîew uine tchat tltecxîibitor brouglit
ont m'is riding oit thte steps of two
mîachinies, bingiîtg tieut to a standstill,

antd tîteu srauîdiîg in lthe saddcles îvith,
ariis folded ; and tîten, to cap tItis,
ridiîtg on one machine, lecading two
otîters, onte it eccliîaîd, stacking ail
three, and standing cec oui the saddle
of dte centre itiacîine.-MJor/d.

A dealer in or agent for 'icrosene
stoves lias bcen e.uiîibitiîug its titilîty
and clteal)ness by riding out a "lsoci-
bic » tricycle witlt one abut thte strects
of P>aris, stopping froin tintie to tinte to
experiîtîent in thtc preseuice of a quickly
assenibiing crowd, afier îs'licl lue dis-
tribtîtes his adverisin'g ciictilars, and
titen inoves onl 10 anotîter locality.

Lewis T. Frye lias isstied a challenge
to Jolin S. Prinîce to race inu ten
miles for the professional chanip'ionship
of Anierica, and a iturse $6oo, and
expresses a desime to have cite eveuut
occur lie twentieth of lthe montlî at
cte Institute F'air Building, Boston.
Fmrye has ieft a deposit with lus chal-
lenge, and Prince will not bc slow to
cover it and respond.

Fred. Westbrook, of Brantford, goes
to England ini the Spîring to try bis rac-
ing poivers wvith cte Engîish flyers. He
tells us that lie lias almeady entercd in
flfteen races. Wish you succes, old
mita.

One of tlie featumes of next month's
BICYCLE ivili be a handsounely illustrat.
ed accounit of a trip miade by clic IlBig
Four," of Toronto. It ivas originally
intcnded for this issue, but want of
space compels us to hold it over.

"LES


